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True aalue neuer
uants for recognition
Three years ago we made announcement of
the new Keystone Standard Watches to the
public. Their exceptional value received
instant recognition.
Today, the increasing island-wide response
to .these new watch values-indicated by
sales-proves that the Keystone Standard
Wa(ches satisfy a widespread desire for a
moderate priced timepiece of reliability and
':,

Sta.nda,rd-

warcHEs

beauty.
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Keystone's exfensive resources and 70 years of experience in the manufacture of riistinctive watch cases and trustworthy movements, makes
possible such exceptional value in Keystone Standard Watches at such
reasonable prices.
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these rvords:
From first to last, Nlasonry is rvork. It venerates the Great
Architect of the Universe. It conrnretnorates the huilding of a Temple.
Its orincioal eurl,rlcms arc the working tools of Masons and Artisins.
It oreserves the name of the first woiker in brass and iron as one of
its pass-'rvords. lVhen the Brethren meet together, they are-at labor'
The Master is the overseer u,ho sets the craft to rvork and gives them
proper instruction. Nlasonrf is the apotheosis of \\IORK.

The first day of N4ay has been set aside by our Governtnent to honor honest labor. \Ve are srirry that particular
clay r.vas chosen, because it stands throughout the rvorld
for u'hat is terrned labor agitation rather than the honest
iabor that \ve respect and esteem. It is a date that makes
)/ou think of red flags and riots, o[ incendiary speeches,
and of police reserves or even troops being called out.
The u,orkir.rll nlan o[ the Philippines has ahvays distinguished himself b), being a larr-abidir-rg and orderly
citizen. He knot,s his rights and knows horv to defend
them, and for that very reason he is not given to rioting
and waving o[ the banner of anarchy. And for this reasgn,
also, Labor Day is in our Islands a da.v lvelcomed by all and
observed in peace and harmony, instead of being looked
lorward to rvith apprehension and marred by demonstrations of class hatred and clashes between la'i,4ess mobs and
the police, as it is in many Iiuropean cotlrltries.----L. F.

Mother's Day
It is but littiug that each year a day should
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El Dla del Trabajo

Labor Day
Many years ago, a noble \'Iasot.t, ,'\lhert Pike,
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be set
aside to honor the womarl rvho suffered that rve might live
and who \,vatche(l rvith tender care over our first years,
knorving neither rest nor repose in our service: our mother.
And yet, hou. often has a mother the right to complain
of neglect on the part of the son or daughter who owes her
such a vast debt of gratitude! Our pleasures and worries,
our s\veethearts crr urives or our children furnish us too often
excuses for postponing that visit or the w-riting of that
letter so anxioush, hripecl ancl prayed for bv her u'ho gave
us birth.
On Neu' Year's Day, nrany persons make resolutions
for the 1'ear that lies before thern. On Nlother's Day, let
us do the same u'ith regard to our conduct towards our
mother. I.et us resolve to be tnore considerate and attentirre to her and to make the declining )/ears of her life as
comfortable and pleasant as we can.
Let us remember the old saying that "Ciod could not
be everywhere, that is why he raade mothers," and do our
duty towards our mother if she be still among the living,
or torvards her nemory if she has gone to her rervard.-L. F.

E[

C]obierno de las Islas Filipinas ha designado el
primer dia del mes de Mayo como Dia del Trabajo. Sentimos que se ha.va escogido dicha fecha, porque en rnuchos
paises clei mundo, el primero de Mayo representa m6s bien
las agitaciones y odios de clase que el trabajo honrado que
toclos respetamos. Es fecha que nos hace pensar en banderas rojas y turnultos, en discursos llenos de sent'irnientos
de odio 1, en choques entre turbas comunistas y la policia

o las tropas

El obrero tle las

Filipinas se ha distinguido siernpre
amor a la lev y el orden. Conoce
sus derechos 1'sabe defenderlos con tes6n e inteligencia, y
por esta nlisrna raz6r no acostumbra provocar motines y
enarbolar la bar.rdera negra de la anarquia. Y a esto obedece tarnbi6n que en Filipinas vemos acercarse el primero de
Mayo con gusto y lo observamos todos efi paz y arntonfa,
en vez de temerlo ), r,erlo sefialado por demostraciones de
odios de clase y encuentros entre gente violenta y criminal
1, la policia, como sucede en tantos paises europeos.--1. -F'.

por su patriotismo

Islzrs

y

El Dia de las Mad.res
Iin su tierna poesia titulada "A mi Maclre," lispron-

ceda dice estas palabras:

Todo el amor que tiene es pasajero,
Nocivo, receloso, engafrador;

No hay otro, no, m6s puro y verdadero
Que dure m6s que el maternal amor.
\iuelve, 1oh! rnadrc, a mirarme con cariiio
Tus caricias y halagos t6rname;
Yo de ti rne alej6, pero era un nifro

Y el mundo

me engafi6, perd6name.

Yo pagar6 tu amor con el exceso
Con que pagan las flores al abril;
l,Iil besos te dar6 por solo un beso,
l'or un abrazo yo dar6 rnil.

Iin cfecto, no hay aruor rnhs puro ),vercladero que el de
nuestr.r nradre \r no es ur6s que justo que se dedique un dia
del afio a la amirda ilujer a que tallto debemos.
Y, 2c6nro hemos de observardicho dia? Si por nuestra
gran dicha, nuestra madre se halla en el misino pueblo

como nosotros o cerca de donde vivimos, obsequi6mosla
con algfrn regalo en seiial del cariflo que le profesamos, o
visit6mosla. Si estl lejos de nosotros, enviarla el regalo
en tiempo oportllno, con una carta expresiva de nuestro
afecto y, gratitud. Y si ya descansa de sus labores,
visitemos su tumba y depongamos una corona de flores
en la tierra muda, en la seguridad de que como el humo del
sacrificio del justo, el perfume de nuestro tributo subirA
al cielo v hablar6 de nuestro amor a la difunta.-2. F.
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"Memorial Day"

Memorial Day
On May 30th, many of us will go out to the cemeteries
to decorate the graves of those who have borne arms for
their country, an-d to attend the services conducted in their
honor. Other graves will be decorated also, because with
us Memorial Day has become a day corresponding to the

catholic All Saints' Day, and many Lodges observe the
custom of sending delegations to the cemeteries to decorate
the last resting places of those of their members who have
gone to the Great Beyond. It is a beautiful custom and
should become more generaf than it is.
Every year a greater number of Masons is called
to the Lodge above. Quite naturally, most of them desire
to have their remains lie among those of their Brethren
of the Mystic Tie, and, if possible, among the members
of their Lodge.
Would it not be wise for our Lodges and individual
Masons in Manila to make arrangements to have plots or
graves at the Del Norte cemetery, acquiring them before
i-t is too late? Several Lodges have done it and we hope
others will follow the example. Unfortunately, we are
prone to let such matters go and attempt to attend to them
when the time for it is pasfand gone. Memorial Day would
seem to us the propei time to take up this matter in the
Lodges, it beinglhal time of the year when we think of the
Breihren who have laid down th€ir working tools, as sooner
or later we all must do.-2. F.

Hospital Day and Florence Ni€,htin€,ale
In the official section of this number, our readers will'
find a message frorn M. W. Grand Master Joseph H. Schmidt
which we cbmmend to their attention and observance,
regarding the manner in which to make May t2th, Hospital
Day,
- a Masonic service day.
In connection with this message, we desire to pay a
tribute to Florence Nightingale, the anniversary of yho-se
birth was chosen as date foi Flospital Day. Born of aristocratic parents one hundred and seven years ago in Florence, Italy, this noble Englishwoman, who died only sevg,I]teen yearjago, at the age of ninety, devoted her whole life
to the serviCe of the sick. She studied nursing, sanitation,
and hospital management in Germany and France and then
gave the benefit of her training and experience to her own
Ilngland in peace and war. Her services to the sick and
wounded in ihe Crimean War, in 1854 and 1855, won for her
the admiration and love not of England alone, but of the
entire world. The gratitude and enthusiasm of the English
people knew no bounds when she returned to hercountry.
But she shunned all ovations and used the f50,000 raised
for her to found the Nightingale Home for training nurses.
Although her arduous labors in the Crimea, where she is
said to have stood for twenty hours at a stretch to see the
wounded accommodated, had permanently affected her
health, Miss Nightingale's life after that war, though quiet,
was a useful one. Her services to suffering humanity
entitle her to be remembered when the names of great
captains and conquerors shall be forgotten.
In observing Hospital Day as fittingly urged to do by
our M. W. Grand Master, let us remembertheadmirable
work of that great Englishwoman, whose character and
labors seem almost too lofty to be of this world.-tr. F.

An Acknowledg,ment

acknowledge with pleasure the commendable
promptness with which two of our Lodges have remitted
the Cesr-orow quota for the year beginning June l, t927.
The first, strange to say, was the Lodge farthest distant
from Manila, the only Lodge outside the Philippine Islands
that owes allegiance to our Grand Lodge: Charleston Lodge
No. 44, of Agafla, Guam, M. I. The second Lodge to remit
its quota, and the first Lodge in the Islands that fulfilled that
obligation, was Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4, of Manila, P. I'

We

El 30 de Mayo, muchos de nuestros lectores visitarAn

los cementerios para adornar los sepulcros de los que Jral
defendido la patiia con las armas en la mano, o para asistir
a las ceremonias necr6logicas que se celebrar6n en dicha
fecha. Se adornarin tambi6n las tumbas de otros, porque
poco a poco, el "Memorial Day" militar se ha convertido
en una-especie de Dfa de los Difuntos general' MuchasLogias acostumbran enviar en el rnismo a los cementerios,
delegaciones de Hermanos con tributos de flores para los
Masbnes que han ido al Oriente Eterno. Es hdrmosa esta

y conviene que se generalice.
Cada aho va aumentando el nrimero de nuestras tumbas
en el cementerio, porque va creciendo anualmente el nitmero

costumbre

de los Masones que pasan a la Logia celeste. Naturalmente, la rnayor parte de los que mueren desean que.,sus
restos descansen entre los de sus Hermanos y si es posible,
entre los de su propio Taller.
Creemos que conviene que las Logias y los Masones
individuales de Manila se ocupen en tiempo oportuno de la

adquisici6n de terrenos o sitios en el Cementerio del Norte.
Algunas de las Logias ya tienen sus terrenos y esperamos
que las dem6s seguir6n su ejemplo. Desgraciadamente
acostumbramos aplazar los asuntos de esta indole y tratar
de dar los pasos necesarios cuando ya ha pasado el plazo

h5bil para ello. Nos parece que el Memorial Day

nos

ofrece una buena oportunidad para presentar este asunto
ante la Logia, porque es una 6poca en que pensamos en los
Hermanos que han abandonado su morada terrestre, como
todos debemos hacerlo m6s tarde o temprano.-I'. tt.

El Dla del Hospital y Florence Nightingale
En Ia secci6n oficial del presente ndmero eucontrarAn
nuestros lectores un mensaje del Muy Ilustre Gran Maestre
relativo a la foqna en que podemos y debemos convertir
al Dia del Hospital (doce de Mayo) en un dia de servicio
mas6nico.

En relaci6n con el mensaje a que nos referitnos, desea-

mos rendir un tributo a Florence Nightingale por haber sido
escogido el aniversario de dicha noble inglesa como 6poca
para la observancia del D{a del Hqspital. Nacida de padres

y siete afios, en la ciudad de Florencia, Italia, esa esclarecida mujer que muri6 hace diez
y siete aflos, a los noventa aflos de edad, dedic6 toda su
vida al servicio de los enfermos e invSlidos. Estudi6 con
ahinco el cuidado de los enfermos, la higiene y la administraci6n y funcionamiento de los hospitales en Alemania y
Francia y aplic6 lo aprendido en beneficio de su patria
tanto en tiempo de paz como en el de guerra. Sus servicios
a favor de los heridos y enfermos durante la guerra de
Crimea, en 1854 y 1855, le conquistaron la admiraci6n y el
afecto no solamente de su pafs, sino de todo el mundo civilizado. La gratitud y entusiasmo del pueblo britdnico
no conocieron llmites cuando ella volvi6 del teatro de guerra.
Pero ella evit6 todas las ovaciones y utiliz6 las cincuenta
mil libras esterlinas reunidas mediante subscripciones voluntarias para la fundaci6n de la Escuela de Nightingale para la
instrucci6n de enfermeras. Los trabajos excesivos de Ia
guerra en que Miss Nightingale solia permanecer en pi6
hasta veinte horas sin interrupci6n para despachar a los
heridos, habian afectado permanentemente su salud y su
vida posterior fu6 tranquila y reposada, pero esto no obstante, aquella mujer admirable continu6 trabajando por la
humanidad dolida hasta el fin de sus dfas. Tiene derecho a
que se recuerde su nombre cuando ya se han olvidado los
de los grandes generales y conquistadores del mundo.
Al-observar el Dla del Hospital seg{rn recomienda tan

arist6cratas hace ciento

acertadamente nuestro supremo jefe mas6nico, acord6monos
de la labor prodigiosa de aquella ilustre inglesa cuyo carScter

y

obras fueron tan sublimes que rayan en

mano.-2,

F.
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It Must Not Happen

No Debe Suceder Aqui!

From a contemporary in the United States we copy the
following news item:
The craftsmeo,, clubc:l'pil',tlol,rn,", according

mason, has lailed.

to

The Free-

The building and furniture is said to have cost over 9750,000.

.

The Knights of Columbus are reported
_
house.
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to have purchased the club

How would you like to read a similar item in one of
qur Manila newspapers regarding the PlarideJ Masonic
Temple? Of course you wouldn't. Yet, perhaps, as far
as you are concerned, such a thing could easily have happened ere now, had there not been other Masons who really

have the interest of the Fraternity at heart and who have
come forward and staved off what three years ago seemed

Copiamos el suelto siguiente de un colega americano:

. . Segfrn Thc Freemason, el Craftsmen's Clab de Filadelfia se ha quedado insolvente.
!e d!9e que el edificio y mobiliario han costado m6s de 9750,000.
Se dice tarnbi6n que los Caballeros de Col6n han adquirido la
casa club.

lOs gustarla leer una noticia de esta clase en uno de los
peri6dicos profanos de la localidad respecto al Templo
Mas6nico Plaridel? Claro que no. Pero es posible que
en cuanto a vosotros, esto ya habria sucedido si4ro hubiese
habido otros Masones que se interesan realmente por nuestra

Orden y que han impedido que sucediera lo que parecla
inevitable tres aflos ha.
Sin embargo, todavla pod6is hacer algo, porque aun

no ha desaparecido el peligro. Es necesario que muchos
m5s se subscriban al Plaridel Trust Agreement para conit is never too late to mend. We are not servar el Templo a la lVlasoneria. Hacedlo, pues, convirout of the woods yet. It will take quite a few more sub- ti6ndoos en coduefro de una primera hipoteia en bienes
scriptions to the Plaridel Trust Agreement to save the day. ralces mejorados en la ciudad de Manila cuyo valor va
Subscribe. Become part owner of a first mortgage on aumentando rApidamente. Haced una inversi6n en algo
improved real estate in this city that is steadily increasing que no puede destruir la herrumbre ni llevarse los ladrones.
in value. Invest in something that rust won't eat and Pero la cosa principal es que har6is una inversi6n moral,
thieves can't carry away. But the main thing is, make a porque podr6is decir: "Gracias a Dios, he cumplido con
moral investment: do something that will enable you to mi deber. No sirvo a la Masoneria con meras palabras,
sit back and say: "Thank God, I have done my drity. I sino con actos, y no estar6 obligado a sonrojar cuando me
have done my bit in a truly Masonic undertaking. My pregunten lo que yo he hecho para conservar la buena
service to Masonry is not lip service and I need not blush fama de la Francmasonerfa en esta 6poca de congojas y
rvhen I am asked what I did to save the good name of dificultades. He contribuldo mi grano de arena a unaobri
inevitable.
However,

Masonry when things looked dark for us."
Our best Masons have subscribed. Go forth and do

likewise.-2.

F.

Feminine Cooperation
There is no doubt that woman is what one might term
the power behind the throne. Without coming out into
the open, at least so far as the majority of cases is concerned,
woman has since times immemorial exercised a deciding
influence in the world by the influence she wields ovei
husband, son, father, brother, and lover. Swayed by her
counsel, good or evil, men have been benefactors of the
human race and done good deeds, or have been a scourge
of humanity and slain and sinned. Millions of men could
truthfully say that they owe their success to the woman
God gave -them, while many thousands can, perhaps, attribute their failure and downfall to their companions of the
so-called weaker sex.

Freemasonry is a society for men alone and woman is
denied the privilege to enter its portals. However, there
are in the world millions of good women who take a deep
interest in our Institution and whose sympathy and cooperation we must endeavor to obtain, preserve- and utiiize,
so that they may furnish that delicate feminine touch so
necessary in our relief work and our entertainments and
be a comfort and inspiration to the workers in Masonry.
In the Philippines, feminine cooperation .is a riih
treasure upon which Masonry has not drawn as it well
might. It has already produied rich fruit, it is true, but
some one is needed to arouse interest in this aspect of the
work of our Fraternity and to get the majority interested
in _a labor n_ow being carried on-by a minoiity.- Who that
will be, and when this desirable ihange will-occur, is still
in the lap of future. We hope the time will not be far off
when the women of the Philippines will participate to a

mgch greater degree than at'present in the noble work
being carried on by the Craft inlhese Islands!-L. F.
Alone, our work is of little worth;
Together we are the lords of the earth;
So it's

all for each and it's each for
United stand, or divided fall.

all-

verdaderamente mas6nica. "
Nueslros mejores Masones son subscriptores. Imitad
su ejemplo.

La Cooperaci6n del Bello Sexo
No
hay
duda de que la mujer es lo que podrlamos
ll_amar el poder detr6s del trono. Sin hacerlo prlblica y
abiertamente, por lo menos en la mayorla de los casos, la
mujer siempre ha ejercido una influencia poderosa en el
muqdo gracias a la influencia que tiene sobre el marido,
el hijo, el padre, el hermano o el-amante. Guiados por los

consejos buenos o malos de la mujer, los hombres han sido
bienhechores de la humanidad y autores de buenos hechos
o demonios en forma humana y enemigos de la sociedad.
Hay millones de hombres que pueden decir que ellos deben
sus 6xitos en la vida a la compaflera con que Dios los favoreci6 -y muchos miles podrdn quizSs atribuir con justicia
su ruina y fracaso a una mujer perversa o perdida.
La Francmasoneria es una sociedad de varones exclusivamente y niega a la mujer la entrada en sus Logias. Sin
embargo, es cierto que en el mundo hay millones d-e mujeres
buenas y nobles que se interesan profundamente por nuestra
Instituci6n y cuya simpatla .y cooperaci6n conviene que
consigamos, preservemos y utilicemos. Es para este fin que
ha sido fundada la Orden de la Estrella Oriental que preita
servicios tan provechosos a nuestra Instituci6n-en varias

partes del mundo

y

cuyos miembros femeninos dan

a

las

obras de socorro y a las fiestas de la Masoneria aquel elemento

de delicadeza [ue s6lo la mujer puede

proporcionar,

ademds de ser una inspiraci6n y aliento para los Hermanos.
. En Filipinas, la cooperaci6n femenina es una mina riquisima que aun no ha sidoexplotada como debe de serlo poi la

Masoneria. Es cierto que ya ha producido 6pimos frutos,
pero aun es necesario que alguien despierte inter6s en este
aspecto de la labor mas6nica y haga que la mayorla se dedique al mismo en vez de la gran minoria, como sucede
actualmente. Qui6n ser6 el director de ese movimiento
y cu6ndo habr6 algrln cambio en la situaci6n actual es algo
que aun oculta el velo del porvenir. Esperamos que no.es
lejano el tiempo feliz en que las mujeres de Filipinas participar6n en la labor noble desempeiiada por la Masoneria
en estas Islas en una extensi6n rnucho rnSs considerable
que est6n haci6ndolo en la actualidad.
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The Man Who Talks Too Much
Masonry ought to teach a man to keep- his

tongue
under contr6l, becau"e its obligations and regulations place
a seal on his lips not only with-regard to the secret rvork of
the Order, but also wiih reference to the secrets of his
Brother Masons and the business transacted by Masonic
Lodges and bodies. Occasionally a ma^n given- to promiscuoris talking gains admission into our Order, though, as- a

rule, that type of man rarely becomes a member. As the
Persian poetiays, "A wise man is like a vase in a druggist's
shop, siient, but full of virtues; and th-e-iglorant man
resembles the drum of the warrior, being full of noise, and
an empty babbler," and we all know that there is not much
of a d6m-and for empty babblers in our Institution.
It is when there is a division or disagreement in the
Lodse that the man who talks too much gets in his deadly
*orE. Quite naturally, he has taken his side and sticks
speaks
up for ii But he forgets time and place
-away wlren-he
with him where
of the matter and lets Lis tot gue run
outsiders can hear him. He shouts the business of the
l-oage from the housetops and maBes the nonmasonic wodd
acqriainted with that rn'hich should never have gone b.eyond
tfre tvted door of the Lodee' He iniures Masonry and brings
it intb disrepute. He is i menace to the peace of the Lodge'
The command of silence imposed by the laws of our
Institution is not intended to cbnceal anything evil and
reprehensible. It is imposed for the protection of our
Oider from its enemies ind opposers and from indiscreet
members, of which a few always exist. A business- corporation wouid not dream of pu-blishing to the world all its
ii*ru"iio". "na pru"., ."d;-i;ily i'tuq not make everything pertaining io its intimate liie public property'. An
officEr'in comm-and of troops would not inform everybody
While Masonry is not a c9mba1 organof the countersign.
-aU
know that its road is rough and rugged
izatian, yet we
and bei6t with ruffians, and for this reason we must.keeq our
countersign a secret and conceal our marching ordFrs from
the outsid'e world, in order to avoid surprise and ambuscade'
Silence is and will remain our watchword.

El Charlatdn
I-a Masonerla ensefla a sus adeptos a hablar con discreci6n, porque sus juramentos y reglamentos mandan el
sigilo, no s6lc con respecto a los trabajos secretos de la
Oiden sino tambi6n toiante a los secretos de los Hermanos
v a los asuntos de familia de1 Taller. De vez en cuando,
ilg(n hublador indiscreto llega a ser admitido en la Insti-

p.?tg
tuii6n, aunque es raro que un individuo de esta
dijo:-"El
los aplomadbres y el balotaje. Un poeta persa "lu!"

sabio es como un vaso en Ia tienda del droguero, silencioso,
pero lleno de virtudes; y el ignorante se asemejaal 1airqbo.1
del guerrero que es llen6 de ruido y un charlador est{tpido."
Todos sabembs que la Masonerla no busca a los chadadores esttipidos.
El hablador indiscreto comete sus mayores imprudencias cuando hay alguna disensi6n o disputa en la Logia.

Naturalmente, 6l tiine sus ideas sobre la cuesti6n y las
tes6n. Pero al hacerlo, suele olvidar d6nde
y c6mo lo hace y da rienda suelta a la sin hue-so en presencia
sostiene con

de profanos, de suerte que 6stos se enteran de cosas que no

deblan haber pasado m5s alli de la puerta del templo.
Asi perjudica a su Logia y al buen nombre de la Masonerla
y se conviette en peligio para la paz del Taller del cual forma
parte.

Al imponer el sigilo a sus adh.eridos, la Masoneria no
trata de ocultar nada de malo o criminal. Lo hace con el
fin de proteger a nuestra Orden de sus enemigos y de los
miembios iridiscretos. lJna casa de comercio no pregona
sus planes y operaciones mercantiles a todo el mundo y una
familia tampoco publica todo lo que ocurre en su seno.
Un comandinte de tropas en pais enemigo no comunica el
santo y sefla en alta ioz y en presencia de extraflos. Es
cierto que la Masoneria no hace la guerra a- nadie, pero

is que nuestra senda es 6spera y escabrosa y que
abunda en enemigos, y Por este motivo es preciso que octrltemos nuestro santo- y seia y nuestras disposiciones de
defensa al mundo profano, a fin de evitar las sorpresas y

sabido

emboscadas.

EI sigilo

es

y ser6 siempre nuestra consigna'

iMasones!

os da rubor?" lPermitir6is acaso
que baje hacia su ocaso
el sol de vuestra Orden inmortal?
2No ten6is fuerzas? gCarec6is de brios,
lNo v6is que los implos
profanan sin piedad vuestro ideal?

"iNo

Hotchiss T"g Stapling Machine
You know all about the Hotchiss Stapling
Machine-that handy office device for fastening
papers. The Hotchiss "TAG" machine works

t'ioh!, Despertad." Y con el alma henchida,
con la cewiz erguida,
vuestra esperanza puesta en la victoria,
marchad hacia la Cumbre bravamente,

que alld en su cima ingente,
el Estandarte de la Gloria.
FnucE, en Acacia (Puerto Rico).

flamea

-Bl.noo

on the same principle-a

magazine-loading
stapler which fastens tags and labels to- wooden

boies and packing cases by means of special
Hotchiss staples-and does the work easily and
efficiently so that the tag simply CAN'T come
off.
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The Grand Master's Message to the Craft on
Hospital Day
My oean BnBrunBN:-On May 12th, the annual
observance of Hospital Day will take place,'and to it we
desire to invite the attention of the Ciaft throughout the
Philippine Islands. The purpose 6f this obseivance is

to educate the public to the- use of hospitals. On that day,
hospitals of the city of Manila will throw their doois
gpen to the public and allow them to inspect their facilities
for taking care of the ailing and injured.We recommend that henceforth, our Brethren make
Ho:pital D7y a Masonic Service Day, and we enjoin all
to observe that day by visiting and comforting those Mason.
and members of their families who are confined in hospitals;
bv.visiting the rvard of the Masonic Hospital for Crippled
Children in the Mary J. Johnston Memorial Hospital in
Tondo; by sending their applications for memberihip, or
that of any of their kin entitled thereto, to the Maionic
Hospital for Crippled Children, by sending donations to
that splendid Masonic charity, or by giving their mite to
the clinics maintained by the various Masbnic Bodies in
these Islands.
Hoping that you will do what you can to make Hospital Day a Masonic Service Day, we remain, with cordial
greetings to the Craft whithersoever dispersed.
Fraternally yours,
Josarn H. Scnuror, Grand Master.
Manila, P. L, May l, 1927.

- the

Monthly Announcement of Organizations
Barred to Masons

Gnex Locre oBr, AncnrprELAGo Frr,rrrNo
GnaN LocrA DEL AncllrrrBr,eco Frr,rprNo, INC.
Gn.c.N LocrA. oer, AncnrprELAGo Frr.rprNo, (G. O. E.)
GneN Locre oBr, AncurprELAGo Frr,ruxo, (l.lueve,

rrvoornNornNra)
SupnBruo CoNsnlo oBr,

Gn. 33 pane Frr.rprxes

Gnaw MesoNanie Frr,rprme

Mentrnps oe Frr,trrNes

GnaN OnrBmrB Frr,rprxo
GneN Luz MasoNnnia Frr,rprNe

Gnell Locre oB Frr,rprNas
Josonn H. Scnuror, Grand, Master.,

Mensaje del Gran Maestre a los Masones
de esta Obediencia, Relativo al

Dla del Hospital

9unnmos 4rnlteNos:-El dia doce del mes de Mayo
se celebrard el Dla del Hospital y es objeto del presente
mensaje llamar la atenci6n de todos los Masones-de Filipinas hacia dicha observancia cuyo fin es convencer al
pirbJico de la utilidad de los hospitales. En dicha fecha,
Ios h.ospitales de la ciudad de Manila abrir6n sus puertas
al eriblico. para que todos puedan ver sus facilidadis para
cuidar de los enfermos y accidentados.
Recomendamos que desde hoy en adelante, los Hermanos observen el Dia del Hospital como dla de servicio
mas6nico y que en el mismo visiten y lleven solaz y consuelo
a los lVlasone-s y _miembros de las familias de Misones que
s-e.hallen en los hospitales; que visiten la sala para niflos
lisiados sostenida po_r nuestra Instituci6n en ei Hospital
Mary J. Johnston en Tondo; que envlen solicitudes de admisi6n para ellos o miembros de sus familias con derecho a
formar parte del Hospital Mas6nico para Niflos Lisiados,
a dicha co-rporaci6n o hagan algdn donativo a la misma, o
que. contribuyan su 6bolo a las clinicas mantenidas por
varios organismos mas6nicos en estas Islas.
En-la-ejperl1z_a_ de que todos harAn lo posible para
convertir el Dla del Hospital en un verdadero dfu de servicio
mas6nico, envlo un abrazo fraternal a los Masones todos
de estas Islas.
Suyo fraternalmente,
Josoru H. ScHurnr, Gran. Maestre.
Manila, I. F., 1.o de Mayo de 1927.

Origen y Espiritu de la Masoneria
La Masoneria surgi6 el primer dia en que el hombre

sufri6 una injusticia de sus semejantes, en que su libertad
ha sido artificialmente cohibida, en que su cerebro y su alma
han chocado contra las inexorables paredes de un claustro
f_rio opuesto a_los vividos rayos de la raz6n y a las generosas
llamaradas del sentimiento. El espiritu de nuestras doctrinas se identifica en el de muchas escuelas filos6ficas de la
an-tigtied-ad, ntrestra orden habl6 qor la boca de los grandes
reformadores, {e los grandes m6rtires por una idea de justicia lrumana.-Rwista Masinica de Ch.ile.

The Sftoe of Quolity
illAI |ll}l0 }lASfl'T TIIIE TO }YASTE
and who desires to look well dressed and be
free from foot-troubles, simply has to ask for
T}lE BUSI

ESCO shoes and get a full measure of STYLE,
COMFOIRT and SERVICE.

Trrn ESCO Sronn
18 AND 20 ESCOLTA

IVIEN'S STYLES

P8.50

to

P12.00

Good shoe stores in every town in the
Philippines have fresh stock of the latest styles.
They are regularly supplied direct from the
ESCO factory.
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Our Grand Master's Recent Activities
April l.-Yisited Lincoln Lodge No. 34, Olongapo,

seeing third degree conferred in the afternoon. Proceeded
to San Antonio, Zambales, and visited Pinatubo No. 52.
April,2.-8t 15 a. m. left San Antonio for Iba, Zambales,
where he attended banquet at 7 p. m. and constituted Zam-

bales Lodge

No. 103 at 8:00 p. fl., installed officers, and

attended grand ball.

A|ri,l 3.-En route from Iba to Olongapo.
April4.-Arrived at Manila 6 a. m.
April, 6.-Attended funeral services for Bro.

George

B. Wicks, of Southern Cross Lodge No. 6.
Apri,l l}.-Attended funeral services for Bro. William
J. White, of Manila Lodge No. 1. Visited the sick at St.
Paul's Hospital.
A.pril, 12.-Visited Very Wor. Bro. Felipe Tempongko,
Senior Grand Deacon, at his residence where he has been ill
for some time.
A.pril 13 and 14. Visited a number of sick.
A.Pril, 17.-Conducted funeral services over the remains
of Bro. L. Z. Burgess, member of Cosmos Lodge No. 8.
April, l8.-Left for tour of North Luzon. (Details
in June number.)

Stated Meetin$s of Manila Lod$es
fuIay Z (First Mond.ay).-Luz Oc6anica No. 85, Masonic Temple, Escolta; Service No. 95, Plaridel Temple.

May 3 (First Tuesday).-Manila No. l,

Temple; Kasilarvan No. 77, Masonic Temple.

Masonic

May 4 (First Wednesd,ay).-Cosmos No. 8, Masonic
Temple; Rizal No. 22, Plaridel Temple; Dapitan No. 21,
Masonic Temple.
May 5 (First Thursd.ay).-lsla de Luzon No. 57, Masonic Temple; Minerva No. 41, Plaridel Temple; Mt.

Lebanon No. 80, 1132 California; Mencius No. 93, Masonic
Temple.

May 6 (First Friday).-St. John's No. 9, Masonic
Temple; High-Twelve No. 82, Masonic Temple; Hiram
No. 88, Plaridel Temple.
May 7 (First Spturday).-Nilad No. 12, Plaridel
Temple; Taga-Ilog No. 79, Masonic Temple; Araw No. 18,
527 Alvarado, Binondo.
May 9 (Second Mond.ay).-Southern Cross No. 6,
Masonic Temple.
May 10 (Second, Tuesd,ay).*Benjamin Franklin No.
94, Masonic

I

Temple.

May 11

No.

(Second, Wed,nesd,ay).-Bagumbayan

May 12 (Second, Thursday).-Corregidor No. 3, Masonic Temple; Batong-Buhay No. 27, Plaridel Temple.
May 19 (Third. Thursday).-Solidaridad No. 23, Masonic Temple.
May 28 (FourthSaturday).-Sinukuan No. 16, Plaridel
Temple.

June 1 (First Wed.nesd.ay).-Cosmos No. 8, Masonic
Temple; Rizal No. 22, Plaridel Temple; Dapitan No. 21,
Masonic Temple.
June 2 (Fi,rst Thursd,ay).-Isla de Luzon No. 57, Masonic Temple; Minerva No. 41, Plaridel Temple; Mt.
Lebanon No. 80, 1132 California; Mencius No, 93, Masonic
Temple.

June 3 (First Frid.ay).-St. John's No. 9, Masonic
Temple; High-Twelve No. 82, Masonic Temple; Hiram
No. 88, Plaridel Temple.

Addresses Wanted

Brethren knowing the present addresses of Bro. Cecil
Ellsworth De Wert and Bro. Charles Sherman Dunlap
are hereby requested to communicate with the Secretary
of Mt. Lebanon Lodge No. 80, F. & A. M., P. O. Box 2444,

Manila, Philippine Islands.
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A Brief Study in Masonic Symbolism

Un Breve Estudio sobre el Simbolismo Mas6nico
By Bno. A. E. TamoN, Cosuos No. 8
Freemasonry is so intimately connected with the
La Francmasoneria es tan intimamente relacionada
history of philosophy, of religion, and of art that it is im- con la historia de la filosofla, la religi6n y las artes que es

possible for a Mason to thoroughly comprehend its nature
or to appreciate its character as a science unless he devotes
himself to a study of its system of symbolism.
Freemasonry teaches the profoundest truths of phiIosophy, a rational conception of the Deity; of the universe
and the laws that govern it. The only way to investigate
its philosophy is to study its symbolism.
We are indebted to many writers for the knowledge
we have today concerning the subject of Masonic symbolism. Dr. George Oliver, William Preston, William Hutch-

inson, Dr. Albert G. Mackey, William Harvey, Arthur
Edward Waite, J.S. M.Ward, J. Finlay Finlayson, Oliver
Day Street, Frank C. Higgins, and H. L. Hay'wood are
probably the best known among the writers on the subject.
Although there are numerous subjects of absorbing
interest to the studious Mason, the subject of symbolism
is of primary importance because it is the key to the interpretation of the ritual.
To be able to repeat, with fluency and precision, the
ordinary lectures, to comply with all the ceremonial requirements of the ritual, or to give the appointed signs of recognition with accuracy, is to have only the rudiments of the
Masonic science.
Freemasonry contains the germs of profound specula-

tion. Its end and

design is a search after Truth-the
nature of God and the human soul.
To thoroughly understand the nature of the symbolism of Speculative Masonry, to know its origin, its necessity, and its , mode of application requires a reference to
the condition of a long past period of time.

imposible para el Mas6n comprender a fondo su naturaleza
o apreciar su car6cter como ciencia a menos que se dedique a un estudio de su sistema de simbolismo.
La Francmasoneria enseffa las verdades m5s profundas
de la filosofla y un concepto racional de la dei{ad, del universo y de las leyes que lo gobiernan. No se puede inves-

tigar su filosofla de otro modo que mediante el estudio de
su simbolismo.
Debemos nuestro conocimiento actual del simbolismo
mas6nico a muchos autores, entre los cuales se destacan
Dr. George Oliver, William Preston, William Hutchinson,
Dr. Albert G. Mackey, William Harvey, Arthur Edward
Waite, J. S. M. Ward, J. Finlay Finlayson, Oliver Day
Street, Frank C. Higgins y H.L.Haywood.
Entre las numerosas materias de inter6s absorbente
para el Mas6n estudioso, la m6s importante es el simbolismo
porque constituye la clave para la interpretaci6n del ritual.
El que puede repetir con facilidad y exactitud las ins-

trucciones ordinarias, cumplir con los requisitos ceremoniales del ritual o dar con precisi6n los signos, toques y
palabras, posee solamente los rudimentos de la ciencia
mas6nica.

La Francmasonerla contiene los g6rmenes de la especulaci6n profunda. Su fin y prop6sito es buscar la verdad
naturaleza de Dios y del alma humana.
-la Para entender
perfectamente la naturaleza del simbolismo de la Masonerla especulativa y conocer su origen, su
necesidad y la forma en que se debe aplicar, es preciso estudiar las condiciones de una 6poca muy antigua.
No es nuestro prop6sito dar en este articulo una resefra
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It is not the purpose of this article to treat the subject
of symbolism historically. But by expressing as briefly

hist6rica del simbolismo; pero esperamos que si expresamos
en el mismo en forma tan breve como nos es posible hacerlo,
los conceptos morales asociados con ciertos slmbolos, este
pequefro ensayo podr5 servir de medio para crear undeseo

as possible the moral conceptions associated with certain
symbols, it is hoped that this short study will be the means
of creating a desire to know more of the beautiful symbol- de saber m6s del hermoso simbolismo de la Orden, a fin de que
ism of the Order; that others may realize the need of study- otros puedan comprender la necesidad de estudiar esta
ing this subject in order to see beyond the ceremony and materia y poder ver m6s all5 de la ceremonia y letra del
the letter of the ritual.
ritual.
The first and most prominent of all the symbolic
La primera y m6s prominente de todas las instrucciones
instructions of Speculative Masonry, and which gives it de la Masoneria especulativa y la que la reviste de su caits religious character, is the spiritualizing of the Temple r6cter religioso, es la espiritualizaci6n del templo de Saloof Solomon.
m6n,
r
In the construction of that temple, the operative
En la construcci6n de dicho templo, los Masones
mason followed the architectural designs laid down on the operativos siguieron los diseflos arquitect6nicos dibujados
trestle-board. By these he hewed and squared his materials, en la plancha de trazar, y con arreglo a ellos labraron sus
raised his walls, and constructed his arches.
materiales, levantaron sus muros y construyeron sus arcos.
The trestle-board is one of our elementary symbols.
La plancha de trazar es uno de nuestros simbolos eleIt is the symbol of the natural and moral law, and like mentales. Es simbolo de la ley natural y moral y como
every other symbol of the Order is universal and tolerant todos los demSs slmbolos de la Orden, es universal y tolein its application. There is no interference with the pe- rante en su aplicaci6n. No hay ingerencia con la forma o
culiar form or development of anyone's religion. Thus, desarrollo de la religi6n de cualquiera. Asl, pues, seperin a lodge cornposed of followers of the Mohammedan mite el uso del alcor6n en una Logia integrada por mahoreligion, the use of the Koran is permitted. Our Jewish metanos. Nuestros Hermanos judios pueden contentarse
brethren are permitted to content themselves with what con 1o que se llama el Viejo Testamento. En los palses
is termed the Old Testament. In countries nominally cristianos se coloca en el altar la Biblia completa.
designated as Christian, we find the Bible on the altar-the
Otros slmbolos elementales lo son la pi,edra bruta y la
Scriptures of both the old and the new dispensations.
fied.ra perJecta. La piedra bruta y tosca es slmbolo de la
In the rough ashlar and the perfect ashl,ar, we find other condici6n primitiva del hombre, cuando es aun ignorante
elementary symbols. The rough and unpolished stone y falto de cultura, pero cuando su inteligencia ha sido exis a symbol of man's natural state-ignorant and uncul- tendida y cultivada por la educaci6n y dominadas sus
tivated; but when his intellect has been expanded and pasiones y purificada su vida, lo representa la piedra perfecta
cultivated by education, his unruly passioni restrained o acabada, en condici6n para ser colocada en el sitio que le
and his life puri{ied, then he is represented by the perfect corresponde en el edificio.
ashlar, or finished stone, fitted for its appropriate flace in
Nos dicen que en el templo no se oy6 el ruido de martithe building.
llo, hacha u otra herramienta de hierro mientras se estaba
We learn from the accoLrnt of the temple that there levantando el edificio. Esta forma de construcci|n, que
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was neither hammer or axe, nor any tool of iron, heard
in the house while it was building. This mode oJ construction, adopted, no doubt, to avoid confusion and discord
among so many thousand workmen, has been selected as
an elementary symbol of concord and harmony, virtues
which are as essential to the preservation and perpetuity
of every human association as they are to our own society.
The perJect ashlar in addition to being a symbol of
- human perfection becomes, when we refer tb the mode in
which it was prepared, a symbol of the social character
of the institution emblematic of that species of perfection
u,hich results from the concord and union of men in society.
We learn from both Scripture and tradition that the
builders of King Solomon's Temple rvere divided into three
classes: bearers of burdens, hewers of stone, and overseers.
These divisions have been adopted as the types of the
three degrees now practiced in Speculative Masonry.
The tools used in the quarries for the preparation of
the stones were the twenty-fourinch gaugi, or two-foot
rule, and the cornnao.n gaael,, or stone--cuiter's hammer.
The first was used in taliing the dimensions of the stones
to be prepared and the latter to break off the superfluous
pa-rts and render them smooth and square. To ihe operative mason their mechanical and practical use only is
apparent. To the Speculative Mason, however, they
suggest noble and sublime thoughts; they teach him to
measure, not stones, but time, and, instead of breaking of
the prot_uberant parts of stones, to purify and cleansJhis
heart. In the symbolic language bf Freemasonry, the
twenty-four inch gauge is a sfmb-ol of time well emfloyed,
and the common gavel, of the purification of the heart.
(To

lin de evitar la confusi6n y desacuerdo entre los muchos miles de obreros, ha sido escogida
como sirrbolo elemental de la concordia y armonia, que son
virtudes indispensables para la conservaci6n y perpetuidad
de toda sociedad humana.
La piedra perJecta, adem6s de ser simbolo de la perfecci6n humana, se convierte, cuando nos remitimos a la forma
en que fu6 preparada, en simbolo del car6cter social de la

se adopt6 sin duda con el

instituci6n, emblem6tico de aquella clase de perfecci6n
que resulta de la concordia y uni6n de los hombres en la
sociedad.
Sabemos tanto por la Biblia como por la

tAdici6n que

los constructores del Templo del Rey Salom6n se dividieron
en tres clases: cargadores, labradores de piedras y capataces.
Se han adoptado dichas divisiones como tipos de los tres
grados que actualmente se conocen en la Masonerla espe-

culativa.

Las herramientas que se usaban en las canteras para
labrar las piedras fueron la regla de tteinticuatro pulgadas
y el moll,eti ordinar'io o martillo de picapedrero. -La primera servia para medir las dimensiones de las piedras que
debian labrarse y el segundo para quitar las partes_sup6rfluas de las mismas y hacerlas lisas y cuadradas. El Mas6n
operativo no ve m5s que su uso mecSnico y prActico. Al

Mas6n especulativo, sih embargo, le sugieren pensamientos
nobles y iublimes; le enseffan a medir el tiempo en ve-z de
piedras-y a purificar su coraz6n en vez de desbastar piedras.
iin el lenguaje simb6lico de la Francmasonerla, la reglade
veinticuairo pulgadas es slmbolo del tiernpo bien empleado

y el mallete^de-veinticuatro

pulgadas simboliza

la

puri-

ficaci6n del coraz6n.

be continued.)

(To be contirut,ed)
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An Unique Diploma
To show its appreciation of the gooC
work done by Wor. Bro. Michael Gcldenberg, P. M. of Mt. Lebanon Lodge No.
80, in instructing the officers and members

of Mencius Lodge No. 93 in the ritualistic
work, the Lodge last nameC, which is located in Manila and is composed entirely
of Chinese, issued to Bro. Goldenberg the
honorary membership certificate a cut of
which appears to the right. This diploma
is in English and Chinese and is, of course,
highly valued b), its possessor.
Freemasonry has a strong appeal to
the Chinese, who have the reputation of
being very open-handed where charity has
to be dispensed.
Mencius Lodge was constituted on
June 28th, 1924, and is a prosperous Lodge

of 56 members.

It

was named after Mencius (Mang-

tsze), the famous Chinese philosopher and

moral teacher who died in the year 289
B. C. and whom the Chinese'consider
second only to Confucius. A relerence to
the square and compasses in one of Mencius' works is considered by some Masonic
students to indicate that he was a Mason.
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Questions and Ans wers
Consultas

350.-I noticed in the Q. & A. Department in the last issue (Q. &
A, No. 349) that according to a California decision, "The Lodge must
receive the amount of arrearages, if tendered, whether by the delinquent

or another in his behalf. Whether

refused or accepted, the'tender
effects immediate restoration." Supposing a Brother is in arrears
. and is in a dying condition, and a friend of his tenders the amount this
Brother owes, with the evident intention of putting him in good standing
and entitle him to the benefits of membership, such as funeral expenses

or whatever the Lodge may determine. Would the rule you

have

quoted apply to such cases?

Answer.-lt would. A later decision of California (Qal. 1881,
p. 18; 1882, p. 661) provides that the provision quoted shall be applicable even if the Brother isir articul,o mortis, and that whether refused
or accepted, the tender effects immediate restoration.
351.-What is the procedure when the minutes of a preceding
meeting of the Lodge have been read, and particularly when an amendment is proposed by a member? Is a motion in due form required?
Answer.-The minutes having been read by the Secretary, the
Master announces that unless there are amendments or corrections,
the minutes will be approved as read. Hearing none, it is so ordered,
no action of the Lodge being required. A member proposing an amendment does not make a motion to that effect. The Master decides
what shall go into the minutes and what shall be kept out.
352.-4 member of another Lodge has been residing in the jurisdiction of this Lodge for over two ydars. (1) Can our -Lodge compel
him to affiliate with

it?

(2) Can

it

thank his Mother Lodge for ihe

assistance he has rendered to ours?
Anxuer.-(L) It goes without saying

that a Lodge cannot compel
a sojourning Mason to affiliate with it. Masonry is opposed to computsion in ei,ery respect. (2) It would be very pi'operiir your Lodge
to pass a resolution thanking a sojourning Mason who has rendered
valuable assistance to it, and furnishing a copy of such resolution to
his Mother Lodge.
353.-Is the farnous Morgan's expos6 the first that ever appeared,
or had there been others?
Anster.-lt. seems that there were others. We read in the excellent
work "Short Readings in Masonic History" of Bro. J. Hugo Tatsch the
following:

An important ilanlopmenl. of

the ilecailz 1730-1740 was the publicoDissected,.zo&ech purportcd.
to reueal, lhe secrets oJ Freemosonry so that it woulil. not be necessary tor

tion oJ Samuel, Pricharil's Freemasonry

350...-Me enter6 por el Departarnento de Consultas del riltimo
Cabl,etow (Consulta No. 349) de que segdn una decisi6n

nimero del

de California, una Logia debe aceptar la cantidad que debe un moroso
cudndo se ofrece su pago por el mismo moroso o por cualquier otra persona en su nombre, y que dicho ofrecimiento de pago, fuese aceptado o
no, produce la rehabilitaci6n inmediata del Hermano suspendido. Supongamos que un Hermano est5 en deber con la Logia y est6 muri6ndose,
y uno de sus amigos ofrece pagar la cantidad que el moribundo debe al
Taller, con el fin evidente de hacer que el otro se quede a plomo con el
tesoro y con derecho a los beneficios que corresponden a un miembro
en el pleno goce de sus derechos como tal, como lo son los gastos del
entierro y lo dem6s que pueda determinar la Logia, ;seria aplicable a
dicho caso la regla citada por Vd.?
Conteslaci6n.-Si, lo serla. Otra decisi6n rnAs reciente de California (Cal. 1881, p. 18; 1882, p. 661) dispone que la disposici6n citada
ser6 aplicable aunque el Hermano estuviese in orticulo mortis y que
aceptado o no, el ofrecimiento de pago produce la rehabilitaci6n inmediata.
351.-iQu6 debe hacerse cuando acaba de leerse el acta de una
tenida anterior de la Logia y sobre todo cuando algrin miembro propone
una enmienda? lEs ne"cesirio que se proponga u-*na moci6n en'debida
forma?
Contestoci6n.-Habi6ndose leido el acta, el Venerable anuncia t;ue
a menos que hubiese enmiendas o correcciones, se aprobaria el acta
segrin acab6 de leerse. Si no hay nada, se ordena dicha aprobaci6n sin
m6s resoluci6n de parte de la Logia. El que propone una enmienda al
acta no lo hace erforma de moci6n. El Venerable resuelve qu6 debe
incluirse en el acta.
352.-Un miembro de otra Logia se halla en la jurisdicci6n de la
nuestra desde hace m5s de dos afros. (1) 2Puede nuestra Logia obligarle a solicitar su admisi6n? (2) tPuede la misma Logia aprobar upa
resoluci6n dando las gracias a Ia Logia de dicho Hermano por la ayuda
eficaz que 6ste ha prestado a la nuestra?
Contcstaci6n,-(1) Desde luego, una Logia no puede obligar a nadie
a presentar su solicitud de afiliaci6n en la misma. La Masonerfa est6
opuesta a toda clase de compulsi6n. (2) Seria muy conveniente si su
Logia de Vd. adoptase un voto de gracias para el Hermano que tanto
ha ayudado y enviase copia de la resoluci6n correspondiente a la Logia
de dicho Heimano.
353.-1Es el c6lebre exposi d,e Morgan el primero que se haya
publicado o hubo otros anteriores al mismo?
Contestaci,6n.-Parece que hubo otros, Traducimos lo que sigue
de la excelente obra del Hmno. J. Hugo Tatsch, titulada "Short Read-
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interested, betsotls to bav the fees asked for initiation. ,AlL this could be
ibtai,ned. bi the outtay'of'ont.y d.Iew shil.l,i.igs for his book, cla'imed. Prichard..
Ap.parentl5, there wbre- many gull,ible buyers, becattse Jou ed,iti.ons were
isiied, betfueen October 20, 1730, and the fol,l,ow'ing Noaember 18th. The
ol,l.eged. exposA was noticecl in Grand, Lodge Dec. 15, 1,730, wh.en a regul,ation
wai mad.i that no oisitors should, be ad,rnitted, to l,odges unl,ess aouched for
by some member, wlt.ose na'me would, be entered, ott, the register aJter that ot
tile visitor. Thd efect of the exposd was such, thal Grand' Lodge was forced
to inaugurate certa'in changes so that'impostors could, be detecteil.

354.-Is there a Lodge as Taga-Ilbg No. 59 under the jurisdiction
of the Philippine Body of the Universal NlasonrS'?
Answei.-'fhere ii a Tasa-Ilos Lodge No. 79 under the jurisdiction
of the M. W. Grand Lodge o-f Free and Accepted X{asons of the Philipoine Islands; it is located in Manila. See Roster of Lodges in the
Februarv numbcr ol the Cabl,etow.
355.-One of our Lodge members who is in arrears rvith his dues
has been granted further time by the Lodge. The-question--is now' was
this Brot"her entitled to vote al the annual election of officers and if
elected to any offrce, could he have legally assumed the same?
Answer.J-'this Brother being indebied to his l.odge, his Masonic
standing was impaired to the extint of his not being qualified to vote
at the e'iection oi be eligible to office in the l.odge, beiause our Constittrtion provides (in phragraph 202) that

Nonibutmembirs in goid sianding,,wkose dues are Poid., skal,lbe-entitl'ed'
an election ; and ealry aoter shall, be el'igi.bl,e to any ffice in the Loil,ge.
Also it has been decided in California (Cal. 1899, pD. 21, 274;
1891, pp. 539, 768) thatt brolhei in arrears for non-payment oJ ilues, who has been granteil
an extension oJ time, cannot vole or hold offtce,
356.-Misonry requires us to weai leather.aprons, or- even -w-hite
larnbskin aprons, ind 1'et we wear linen aprons in our Lodges. When
was this cuitom introduced?
Answer.-We rvere until recentlv under the impression that the
use of Iinen aprons was comparatively recent; but Bro' H. I-. Haywood,
in his learned work, "symbolic Masonry," informs us that
ihi oldest Lod'ge record's ettiilcnce o
Brother Crowe has shozun that many of-A[el,rose,"
heurites," ilatingba'ck to
tse ol l.inen as well. " Ifl the ol,d Loitse of
the siaenteenl,h cenluri,the a\rons kaie al'ways been oJ I'inen anrl the samerutre
obtainetl.in'l[ary's eimpel''No.1,Edinbargh,theol.destLod'geinthcw0il,d'."

r

o aote al,

A Tribute to Mothers
In the shadow of every sreat man's fame walks his mother.

She

has oaid the orice of his suc-cess. She went down into the Valley of
Shad^ow to give him life, and every day for years and-years thereafter
she toiled iicessantly to push him on toward his goal. She gave the
labor of her hands for his-support; she poured into him ambition when
he grew discouraged; she supplemented'his weakn-ess with his strength;
shdflled him wit"h hope and Taith when his own failed.
praised him and acclaimed
At last he did the-Big Thing, and people
-insignificant

little woman in
him, and nobody thouglt of ihe quiet,
the background,-u.ho had been the-real powei behind the throne.
Som-etimes even the king himself forgets who was the king.maker
-Dorothy

Dix.

ings

in

Masonic History":

[Jn acontecim'icnto 'i,nrPorlante de la iticada de 1730'1740 l.o Jui l'o
pubticari6n d,e l.a obra Freemasonry Dissected, por Samuel Prichard,

ia cual

pretendi,6 d,iuulgar l,os secretos d,e l,a Francmasoneria en.tal, Jor.nt'a
gue l,os interesados no telrdr4an necesidad, d.e pagar .l,os derechos ile-ini,ciac'i-6n.,
if,rmand,o Prichard. gue gastand,o l,os pocos chel,ines .que cost-aba l,a-obra,
sb podrlan consegu'ir7od,as las aentajas tle l,a Instituci6n mas6niea. Porece
gui
hubo mucho{ compradores crdd,il,os, porgue se-hicieron cuatro ediciones
-de
lo obra entre el, 20 de Octubre d,e 1730 y el' 18 de Nottiembre siguiente .
La Gran Logia se enteri d,el, l,l,amad,o expos6 al 15 d,e Dici.embre de 1730,
cuand.o se d.eZret6 un regl,amento que ilispbn4a gue no.se ad,mitiese a ningilntisitad.or en l,as Logias a,nenos que respondiero de 61, algiltr. miembro cuyo
firmo se estamparia en el, regisiio desputs de la d.el vis'itador, El, efecto
-del,
expos6. Ju6 ial, que la Gran'Logia se vi6 precisada a hacer ciertos cambios

encaiinoi\os a fescubrir a los embaucad'ores, * {' * {
354.-2Existe en la jurisdicci6n del Cuerpo Filipino de la Masoneria
Universal alguna Logia ilamada Taga-Ilog No. 59?
Con'testaci6n.-Hay una Logia de la obediencia de la Gr.an Log-ia de

Ilasones Libres y Aceptados dE las Islas Filipinas que se llama-TagaIlog No. 79 y esi6 radicada en Manila. V6ase el registro de las Logias

deista obediencia en el n(mero del Cabl,etow correspondiente al mes

355.-Mi Logia ha concedido una pr6rroga a un miembro suyo que
no est6 a plomo &n el tesoro del Tallei' Lo-que. deseo saber es que si,
dadas las'circunstancias, dicho Hermano tuvo derecho a votar en ia
elecci6n anual de dignataiios y si hubiese podido ocupar un cargo electivo,
en esta Logia en el iaso de haber sido elegido en dicha elecci6n.
Contestaci6n.-El hecho de tener el referido Hermano una deuda
oendiente con su Loeia mermaba su condici6n de miembro activo de
ia misma hasta el o"unto de imoedir que votara en dicha elecci6n u
ocupara un cargo electivo en la L6gia, p6rque la Constituci6n de nuestra
Gran Logia dispone en su p6rrafo 202 q'ue
5ol,6 l.os

miembros en bleno soce de

sus d.erechos como tales

y 7uz hayan

pogado sus cuotas, lend.rdit. ilereZho atotar en una elecci6n, siendo elegi'ble
iodo utante para iaalquiera ile los cargos ile l,a Logia.
Es m5s, la Gran Logia de California ha resuelto (Cal. 1899' pp.
24,274;1894, pp. 539, 768) que
[Jn Hermano rToroso en el pago de sus eolizaciones a quien se hub'icsc
conced'i.do prdrrogo no pued,e aotar ni ilesempefr.ar cargos,
356.-La Masoneria exige que usemos mandiles de cuero o de piel
de cordero, y esto no obsta-nte'gastamos mandiles de tela blanca en
nuestras Lirgias. lCuando se hiintroducido dicha costumbre?
Contestaci1n.-Hasta hace poco, nosotros creiamos que el uso de
los mandiles de tela blanca era-de fecha relativamente moderna, pero
el Hmno. H. L. Haywood, en su obra excelente titulada "Symbolic
Masonry" nos dice 1o que sigue:
El, Hmno, Crowe ha demostrado que d'e rrTuchas dp l,as actas mls anl"iguos de Logins resul,ta que tombiLn si hacia uso d,e tela. llPt-1"-antigua
Logio de Tielrose," escrTbe,"cuando trabajaba en el, siglo X-V-II,.los^.man'.
d,ilZs eran siernpre de tela,'y lo mismo se d.ice il,e l,a Logia-tMory's Chapel'
No. 1, ile Edimburgo, la'iogia rntis ontigua del, mund.o."

MR. MANUEL VALENTIN
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A Letter from Jolo
. {rom Jolo, where the pearls come from, we have received a letter that is a peail,.not because it is particularly
well written, rvhich it ctnnot be said to be, but because of
the deptlr of, sentiment which it expresses.
Evidently the letter from the fither of one of the little
patients at the Masonic Hospital for Crippled Children
yhich rve published in our March issue -impressed. this
Brother very deeply. In fact, he says it brought tears to
hrs eyes and visions of the ward with the little cripples so
tenderly cared for bv his Brethren to his mind
Being the fathei of a family and most of hil children
being_ born in.Cebu, the city from which the letter we published came, he imagined one of his own children in little
ug9a1's plight- He ends with the following words and poem
which come from the heart:
Kindly read the Iast paragraphs of the letter published in the
lvlarch rssue. ln a few words, a lot is said, not only from the mother
of, the child, but about his father. How must he ieel? How wou[d

all gf us feel, on.the same-occasion? For one instant, placing or.."lrr"*
in the.s.?me position.as the family of little Oscar, especiallliwhen this
little fellow returns home again, tured, I believe'th6t this'will bc the
turningof the.tide; it.will no1 only be littte Oscar thaf will sing for joy;
but both mother and father will-join in the chorus. Oscar "is at ialt
home again a.nd cured, and this w:ill be the song that *iti ne i,*g i.i
joy, and not for a little cripple:
Once we were children,

A child I

was.

Children there will alwavs be
Till eternitv.
.\ child I'll never rnorc be,
With a pleasant smile for thee,
--.
l'o meet 1.ou and greet you,
Whenever I meei thee.
A _man^I alll now, with a pleasant smile.

Firestone equipped cars won all

Whv?

Wilh

23 National Championship

racing events

.

child upon my knee, who always

u pleasant smiie for
With a heart full of -my
iov
_--H_m

in 1926 and made
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29 world's records.

And now no cripple like
Had
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not be6ri for the Hospital of Baby"s Smites!

Initiation Expensive Among primitive
In

Tribes

of the secret societies of the prirnitive tribes
of Polynesia and Africa, initiation fees ari by no means
low as far as the higher degrees are concerned. Iir ,,primitive
Secret Societies," Dr. Hutton Webster tells us thatsome

,,,TIre,entire cost of. passage through.the various gradea of. Egbo,
a west Alriqan society, has been estimated to amount to over a thousind
Pounq:. The fees . re .divided among- those of the highest degree who
lorm the inner circle of the society.

How powerful this order is, is shown by the fact

that-

During ?.n Egbo visitation it would be death for any one not a
mcmber of the order to venture forth.
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A Distinguished Visitor to Calbayo$

Bro. Lingoh Wang, Consul General of the Chinese
Republic, visited the town of Calbayo_g, Samar, in his
capacity as representative of China on March 18t1, last.
During- his shbrt stay in Calbayog, much attention rvas
showrito the distinguished visitor, lvho soon captureq lhe
sympathy and admiration of all by his affability and his
conversation.
bright,
" Bro.interesting
Lingoh-Wang is an enthusiastic lVlason, having
received his Eegrees in and being an active member of
Bagumbayan Lodge No' 4. He was particularly pleased
to meet his Masonic Brethren in Calbayog and as a remembrance of the occasion, a photograph of our Brother and
several representative Masons u'as taken which we reproduce hereunder.
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Bro. Eduardo V. Laforteza.
Member of Labong Lodge No.
Died March --, 1927.

59, Malabon.

Funeral services Masonic TemPle, Escolta, March

Front left to

rishl:-L. Bro.

Chan Lin Tam, ex-Agent, Ortiga Hermanos;

2.'Bro. Faul Newman, Major, Philippine-Constabulary; 3. Bro.
Lineoh \\lans. ConsuJ General, of the Rebublic of China; 4. Bro.
Rufrerto A. Eirrja, Municipal Tieasurer of Calbdyog; and -5. Bro.
Lim Ching Huan,'Representativ-e of Yu Biao Sontua at Calbayog.

A

27, L927.
Bro. Faustino Macazo y Zuleta.
Member of Maktan Lodge No. 30, Cebu.
Died March 29, 1927.
Buried on the same day.
Bro. Frank Burkhardt.
Member of Cosmos Lodge No. 8.
Died at Carozal, Canal Zone.
Buried at Chicago, Ill.
Bro. (Captain) William J. White.
Member of Manila Lodge No. 1, Manila.
Died at Manila, April 4, t927 .
Buried April 17, 1927, under the auspices of Manila
Lodge No. 1, in Del Norte Cemetery.
Bro. George B. Wicks.
Member of Southern Cross Lodge No. 6.
Died at Sternberg Hospital, Manila, April2, 1927.
Buried AprilT,1927.
Bro. Guillermo Urbi.
Member of Laoag Lodge No. 71.
Died at Laoag, Ilocos Norte, March 30, 1927.
Buried from Masonic Temple, Laoag, April 10,
1927.
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Bro. Lunsford Zebedee Burgess.
Member of Cosmos Lodge No.
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Bro. Geo. W. Winterburn Passes Away

8.

Died at St. Paul's Hospital, Manila, April 15, 1927.
Buried under the auspices of Cosmos Lodge No. 8,

The Army and Navy Register, in its issue of March
26th, last, publishes the following obituary:

Lieut. Col. George William Winterburn, U.S.A., retired, died on
April 17, 1927.
March 10 at Sacramento, Calif. He was a native of that city, where
he was born December 1, 1869. He served in the ranks during the
Bro. Frank H. Goulette.
Spanish War. On August 10, 1899, he was commissioned a first lieuMember of Minerva Lodge No. 41.
tenant and assigned to the 1lth U. S. cavalry. He was discharged as a
captain. His regular service began in February, 1901, as first lieuDied at Marine City, Mich., April 1'1, 1927.
tenant of the 9th cavalry, and he became lieutenant colonel as of July 1,
1920. He was transferred to the quartermaster corps on March 10,
Bro. Emigdio Leonor.
1921. He was a graduate of the Army Staff College, 1907, and a disMember of Plaridel Lodge No. 74.
tinguished graduate of the infantry-cavalry school, 1904. 1He was on
Died at Calauag, Tayabas, April 13, 1927.
duty as instructor, 40th division, N. G., at Sacramento at the time of
Buried under the auspices of his Lodge, April his death. He was awarded the French Legion of Honor, Of6cer,
and the Czecho-Slovak cross of war. He is survived by his widow,
14,1927.
Marie L. Winterburn.
Bro. Winterburn was a member of Manila Lodge No. 1
Bro. Lucio Duquillo.
and was well knorvn i, o..:rrr:__
Member of Pinagsabitan Lodge No. 26.
Died from injuries received in automobile acciBro. Jos6 J. Guingona
dent, at Manila, April 2t, 192?.
We have learned with regret of the death of Bro. Jos6
Bro. Hilario L. Logan, major P.C. (retired).
J. Guingona, the well-known Manila attorney and member
Member of Magat Lodge No. 68.
of Rizal Lodge No. 22, who passed away at 3 p.m.on April
Died at Manila, in March.
20th and whose body lies in state at the Funeraria Nacional
as we are going to press, with members of his Lodge and of
Bro. Juan de los Santos.'
other Masonic Bodies to rvhich he belonged serving as guard
Member of Sinukuan Lodge No. 16.
of honor every evening from half past seven to half past
Died at Manila, March 8, 1927.
nine o'clock.
Buried by his Lodge in Del Norte Cemetery.
Bro. Guingona was known to all his Brethren as a
Bro. Matfas Gonzalez, late member of the Philippine good-hearted, good-natured man and enthusiastic Mason,
always willing to work and help. He had been suffering
Senate.

'

from tuberculosis for several vears when death overtook him.

Member of Sinukuan Lodge No. 16.
Died at Manila, April 23, t927.

Bro. Lt. Col. George Williarn Winterburn, U.S.A.
Member of Manila Lodge No. 1.
Died at Sacramento, Calif., on March 10, 1927.
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Masonic Conduct
Whenever a Mason violates the moral or statutory
laws, commits a crime against society and the State, the
whole Craft suffers humiliation. Investigating committees
charged with the duty to see that no undesirable petitioner
is recommended for the degrees may have been scrupuIously careful in their examination of the character of petitioners, yet they are not always sufficiently skilled to detect
the inherent badness, even criminal tendencies of petitioners.
The result is, petitioners slip through and become Masons,
only afterward to bring disgrace to themselv-es and the
fraternity. We hear much about the indiscriminate way
of making Masons, due to carelessness on the part of the

investigating committee. Assumptive, too, is the statement that constant abuse of the ballot has kept men out
who would, if admitted, prove a credit to Masonry. Let it
be admitted that both these statements are in a measure
true and require most prayerful thought, deliberate consideration to find a remedy for these evils. Nevertheless,
these conditions exist. They exist in all other fraternal
societies and organizations. Bad men with no moral
strength or force of character have found their way into
societies, the church and state, because of their aptitude
to conceal their shameless faults. And they will continue
to do so in spite of divine or human laws. May we not
as a Craft find consolation in the belief that fewer undesirable men, fewer bad men, find their way into Masonry
than any other human organization?-The Juruior Ward,en,

s.

F.

'

Emperor Maximilian Not A Mason
It has occasionally been asserted that Maximilian
Archduke of Austria and Emperor of Mexico, who was

executed at Queretaro, Mexico, on June t9, t867, was a
Mason, and that President Benito luarez of Mexico should
have spared the life of his prisoner, he himself beingamember
of our Order. That Maximilian was not a Mason appears
plainly from a book written by Baron Carlos von Gagern,
regarding which Dr. Adolf Kapralik, Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of Vienna, furnishes to the Masonic review
Di.e Drei Ringe an interesting note from which we translate

the following paragraphs:
informs us: * * * "Maximilian had expressed a d""ire
- aGagern
for
conference with Juarez, but our president hald refused, The
reason w?s that Juarez was a member of the Order and was reported
to fear that the Archduke might address him as a Brother, in -which

case he could not have treated him as an enemy. Hence his refusal
to see Maximilian, For the same reason I deemed it my duty-Gagern
to see

Maximilian, now in misfortune, and offer him my servic-es,"
proceeds to tell how he received permission to see Maximilian when"ever
he pleased and speak to him without witnesses. * * * He describes
the house and the cell in which Maximilian had been placed and rvhere
he was sick in bed on occasion of Gagern's first visit, bnd then he continues: "When I stepped to his couch,-he gave me his hand with a friendly, resigned smile and spoke to me. * * * I then endeavoied to

make myself known to him as a member of our universal Order bv means
of the signs used by Freemasons; but no attention was paid to niy signs,
Later I used Masonic expressions in the conversation-and told-hiri to
disregard the.uniform I was wearing and see in me merely a man who
would not_ only be pleased, but was morally obliged to heip him so far
as he could do so without violating his duties.- Xfaximilian thanked
me cordially; but he did not indicate by
any sign or word that he had
'theri

understood my Masonic allusions. I

belong to our Order."

realized that he did not

The Pages of Our Years
'Our lives are albums written through
With good or ill, with false or true;
And as the blessed angels turn
The pages of our years,
God grant they read the good with smiles,
And blot the ill with tears!"
*Whittier.

LODGE NEWS
(E

nglish)

Earthquake Has No Terrors for Bagumbayan
Lodge No. 4
As usual, Bagumbayan Lodge No.4 had a fraternal dinner before
its stated meeting on April 13th, at 7 p. m., in the Panciterla Nueva,
rvith fourteen members present.
The stated meeting itself was held in the small hall of the Escolta
Temple. After the bulk of the business had been dispatched, the second
degree was conferred upon Bro. Bernardo Palma. In the midst of the
degree work, an earthquake shook the Temple and caused some alarm;
but the Brethren stuck to their guns, though in several local movie
theaters the spectators rushed out into the street,
Wor. Bro. Rafael L. Garcia being absent in Baguio, Senior Warden
Jos6 A. de Kastro occupied the East during the evening.

Sinukuan Lodge No.
M. W. Grand Master Joseph H. Schmidt

INCULCATE THE HABIT OF THRIFT

16

has congratulated Sinu-

kuan Lodge upon its Lo<Lge Bulletin, published on the initiative of Wor.
Bro. Perfecto Feliciano. The Bul,letin, printed on blue paper, measures
13X19 centimeters, consists of eight pages, and is published in English
and Spanish in parallel columns. It is neatly gotten up and will, we
hope, do a great deal of good.
On March 13th, last, from 4 to 7 o'clock in the evening, Sinukuan
Lodge held its first monthly familiar gathering at the Plariilel Temple,
which was well attended. A musical program
was rendered, danclng
indulged in, and refreshments served.

Araw Lodge No. 18 Makes Changes
Araw Lodge No, 18 has left the Plaridel Temple and will hereafter
meet at the Oriental Masonic Club headquarterc,527 Calle Alvarado,
Binondo, on the first Saturday of each month, at 8 p. m.

Hiram Lodge No. 88 Visits Dapitan

Lodg,e

No.

21
Hiram Lodge No. 88 paid a visit to Dapitan Lodge No. 21 on the
gyening of April 6, 1927, andconferredthe first degree of Masonry on
Mr. Ram6n Baro,,a c-andidate of Dapitan Lodge No. 21. The degree
was conferred in the following order:-

Wor. Bro. Gregorio Sales (88) in the East; Wor. Bro. Felipe Carbonilla (82) in the West; Bro. J. C. Dumpit (88) in the Sout6; Wor.
Bro. Aurelio D. Rosario (88), Senior Deaconj Bro. H. D. Abad (88),
Junior Deacon; Bro. Epifanio Santos (21), Chaplain; Bro. Edilberto
$. D-ayao (21), Marshal; Bro. E. Rimando (88), Senior Steward, and

Bro. Jos6 Serrano (21), Junior Steward,
The lecture was delivered in a most creditable manner by Wor.
Bro,Ielipe Carbonilla, Past Master of High-Twelve Lodge No. 82.
The occasion was an impressive one considering the fact that among
the visitors were one Master and two Past Mastdrs who first saw th6
Light in the Dapitan Lodge No. 21. Other visitors were Bro. Jesus
la1dgv of Lincoin Lodge I{o. 34; and Bro. Sancho R. Jacinto of Magdalo Lodge No. 31.
_ Several speeches were heard from the visiting brethren and Wor.
Bro. tr'rancisco J. Olizon, Master of Dapitan Loiige No. 21, delivered
the closing remarks and said many good things of the visiting brethren
present that evening.

WHAT LIFE INSURANCE WILL DO FOR YOU
PROTECT YOUR WIFE AND FAMILY
EDUCATE YOUR CHILDREN

{

!

SUPPLY CAPITAL FOR YOUR BUSINESS
PROVIDE AN INCOME FOR YOUR OLD AGE
MAKE THE PURCHASE OF A HOME POSSIBLE

The Manufacturers Life Insurance Company, Toronto, Canada
E. E. ELSER, General Agent, Kneedler Building, Manila, p. I.
For particulars, phme J. M. Aaron, Tel.2-24-29

NIay,
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Grand Master Visits Zambales Lodges
(Nos. 34 and 52)
Constitution of Zambales No. 103

Worshipful. fuIaster

Junior

Most Wor. Bro. Joseph H. Schmidt, Grand Master, accompanied
by several Manila brethren, left Manila at 8:00 p. m., Thursday, March
31st, on an official visitation to the lodges in Zambales Provinc6, returning to Manila at 6:00 a, m. on Monday, April 4th.
The first stop was made at Olongapo where the party was cordially
received and entertained by the brethren of Lincoln Lodge No. 34 and
their ladies. During the afternoon of Friday, April 1it, the Third
Degree rvas conferred upon a Fellowcraft of Lincoln Lodge. Wor.
Bro. Alberto C. Donor, Master of the Lodge, presided during both sections and delivered the lecture. Following the degree work ihort talks
were made by Wor. Bros. Donor and Coronel; Bro. A. E. Tatton read
a paper on Masonic Legends and Symbols, and Bro. Wenceslao de Aro,
Junior Warden of Lincoln Lodge, after extolling the valuable services
rendered in the past by Wor. Bro. Donor, who is serving in his second
term as Master, requested the Grand Master to invest Wor. Bro, Donor
rvith a Past Master's jewel as a token of the appreciation of his brethren.

The Grand Master, with a few appropriate remarks, invested Wor.
Rro. Donor with the badge for service.
The next Lodge to be visited was Pinatubo Lodge No, 52 at San
Antonio. From Olongapo to Subic, the trip was made on a Naval
launch kindly loaned by the Commandant of the Olongapo Naval
Station, The launch also met the party on the return from Iba on
Sunday, April 3rd, and conveyed them from Subic to Olongapo. The
kindness of the Commandant was greatly appreciated.
The trip frour Subic to San Antonio was made by automobile
and passenger truck. The Grand Master and party arrived about
6:30 p. m. and were officially received by the lodge wLich had already
convened. Short talks were made by Wor. Bros. Campos Rueda and
-'Coronel
and after the Grand Mast6r had delivered ti" -eriage, ite
rneeting was closed and the visitors conducted to the home of the Worshipful Master of Pinatubo Lodge, where supper was served. The
party stopped overnight in San Antonio.
At 8:15 Saturday morning, the Grand Master's party left for Iba,
arriving in time for dinner, which was served at the home of Wor. Bro.
Coronel and to which full justice was done by all. The afternoon was
spent in resting up for the exercises of the evening.
At 7:00 p. m. some seventy people were seated at the banquet
table. A large delegation from Olongapo arrived in time to participate

in the

festivities.

At 8:00 p. m., Grand Lodge was opened in the Iba High School
Building. A procession was formed and the brethren marched to the

place prepared on the High School campus where Zambales Lodge No.
103 was regularly constituted and its officers duly installed.
Lodge starts on its career as a regularly constituted
- Zambales
Lodge
u'ith the following officers:

New

-

Senior Warden
Ward.en

Lurs Rt-eNro
Re.vuuxno oo Ca.stro
DolrrNco T. S,q.punraoa
ANrcBro BrI,rserro
Gasnrnr- N. Ser.cloo
- Juew SaNros

Treasurer
Secretary

Chaplain
Marshal
Senior Deacon

Junior

Senior

Deacoru

Steward

Junior Steward. -

-

-frnso ConoNer,
Trnso CoroxLoo
EsrBsA.N Q. Alrox

-

-

Peoro

Gencr.q

EucBNro ENc,rnNlcrox
Tyler
Peono Peupronl
Following an interesting and delightful musical prograrn, inter1ne.1sgd

with

speeches,

Building.

a Grand Ball was held in tlie Sigh

Wor. Bro. Coronel and his charming wife accommodated all the
members of the Manila party at their home and spared no effort to
make th,e stay an enjoyable one. In fact the hospitality extended by
the brethren of Zambales Province and their ladies-rvill be long remembered by those who made the-trip from Manila.

Scottish Lodge Celebrates Nineteenth
Anniversarv

- On Saturday, April 23rd, Lodge Perlaiel'Oriente No. 1034, S.C.,
celebrated its nineteenth anniversary in its hall on Plaza Sta. Cruz.

Fellow Crafts Bush, Mattoon, and Salazar were raised to the sublime
Master Mason by a Lodge of Past Masters composed as follows:
$J9r. Br9s. B. J. Reid, Master; A. C. Siebert, S.W.; W F. Hale, J.W.;
Milton E. Springer, Treas.; R. R. Case, Scc.; James W, Steve-nson,
S.D.; Jos6 C. Velo, J.D., and Aurelio L. Corcuera, Inner Guard.
_ . Thq work was put on in excellent style, in accordance with the ritual
of the Grand Lodge of Scotland. The Lodges of Master Masons and
Fellow Crafts being closed and the Lodge being open in the Apprentice
degree, Wor. Mastir B. J. Reid called "upon a"number of Brethren for
addresses after the three-newly-made Mister Masons had made use of
_t_heir privilege to speak. Th-e following-named Brethren responded:
Wor. Bro. Lawrence Benton, Master, Manila Lodge No. 1; Col. O. C,
$_e_gree-of

Horney-; Wqr. Bry. Leo Fischer; Major Fred Damman; Bro. J. F.
Gore;_Wor. Bro. F. A. Gathercole, Maiter, Cosmos Lodge-No. 8;-Wor.
Bro. John F. Brown; M. W. Bro. Milton E. Springer, ind Wor. Bro.

Francisco Aguado.
In his address, Wor. Bro. Aguado, the principal founder of Perla
del O-_riente,,gave a brief history of the Lodge add spoke of his own
installation by the District Grand Master, who had come frorn Hongkg!g, o-! April 23, 1908, and of the first meeting of the Lodge on May 4,
1908. The other speakers all congratulated t-he officers ipon the-excelle.nt work put orand the Lodgiupon its fine record and prosperous

condition.

- After closing, the members repaired to the banquet room where
retreshments were served, and indulged in a pleasant social half hour
which was thoroughly enjoyed by everybody.-

indton
Standard

12

TRIUMPHS THE WORLD
Never before, in all the fifty years of tJrpewriter history, has any
new model of a standard writing machine won such immediate and
world-wide success and popularity.
The reasons for the unparalleled triumph of the Standard 12 are
evident to everyone who is familiar with this latest Rea,rrh lton, arrd
especially to those who have studied its design and construction.
Of course, it has all of the qualities for which the Retnington
Typewtitet has always been famous-among them unequaled durability, reliability, and capacity to stand up under continued hard usage.
But the real advance of the Retnington /2 is in its many
refinements of construction, which combine to make the operation of
the machine simpler and quieter, and the day's work easier, bigger
and better.
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LODGE NEWS
Spanish)

(English)

Maktan No. 30

Sojourning Brethren.
Bro, Governor-General Leonard !\'Iood is back in Manila, after
a sojourn of several weeks in Baguio where he had gone to recupe_rate.
Our distinguished Brother will leave for the United States early in May,
for a long-needed vacation.
Corregidor .llo. J.-Bro. M. M, Saleeby and others are organizin-g
a corporatlon to be known as the Saleeby Fiber Company, Inc., with
a capital of P100,000, for the purpose of buying- and selling hemp and
{
field-and forest prbduits of the Islinds.
Bro. Chas.-A. Massell and family left April 2, for a six months
vacation in the homeland, His address is 1969, Main St., Bridgeport,

(

En la tenida extraordinaria para el paso al Grado de Compaiero del
Hmno. Jose Agana, Aprendiz de esta Logia, celebrada en la noche del
9 del pr6sente ires, heriro" sido honrados clon'la visita del Ilustre Hmno'

Francisco A. Delgado, que por asuntos profesionales se hallaba err estos
Valles, el cual dispu6s'de ias ceremoniis del Grado dirigi6 le palabra
sobre un tema int-eresante e instructivo. Dlas despu6s el Hmno. Go
Chan ofreci6 al Gran ex-Maestre una cena en el edificio de la Escuela
China de esta ciudad con la asistencia de los DignatarioS y Hermanos
de esta Logia, ademSs de un buen ntmero de prominentes vecinos de la
localidad.

Marble No.

58

El Ven. Hmno. Juez Leonardo Garduffo, nombrado-Inspector de
esta Logia, del 20.' Distrito Mas6nico, hizo su visita de inspecci6n en
la mismi el 26 del mes pasado. Hubo con tal motivo una tenida extraordinaria, a la que han-aeistido los ex-Venerables L. Festin, A. N. Rlos,
Ino. Gonzales, i A. S, Tadeo, y en la que se hizo una recepci6n con los
honores debidb's al citado Ihistre Inspector, pasando lueg-o todos a la
residencia del Hmno. Uy Eng Sio, dohde se 6ail6 hasta altas horas de
la

noche,

Se han hecho arreglos necesarios para trasladar la Logia a un nuevo

local en la Plaza Libertad.

Noticias de la Logia Isabela No. 60

En la noche del 16 de Diciembre de 1926, los hermanos tuvieron
el placer de recibir con los honores debidos al lnspector del DisJrito,
Hmno. Juan Ll. Evangelista, en visita de inspei:ci6n, habi6ndosele
demostrido un trabajo "en que se confiri6 el priiner gad^o 1l- profano
Quing Cu Chay, pr-ri el Venerable Maestro Hmno. Luis Maramag,
avudado
oor el leam en inel6s.
-

Teniindo que marchirse con su familia, por una temporada-de
tres meses, a la Ciudad de los Pinos, el nuei,o Inspector de1 Distrito,
Hmno. Luis Maramag, en la noche ddl 19 de Marzo riltimo.hizo su-primera visita a la Losii. siendo recibido con los honores debidos. Acto
seguido, se confiri6"el'primer grado al profano Sotero Nuesa, por--el
V&erable Maestro, Hm'no. Juan Orellana, ayudado por elteam eningl6s.

Conn.

Bro. Raymond H. Steffens, our J. D., has been assigned-to duty
at the Mufio2 Farm School during thi months of April and May.
Bro. and Mrs. Verne E. Millei will leave for a short vacation in the
States, April 29, via Europe for New York.

Bio.'Samuel Tietze arid family are on their way to the States for a
much needed vacation.
F. Wiltse spent two weeks of their honeyBro. and Mrs. Irvine
-They helped dig the Worshipful Masterthru
moon at Haights Place.
-enabled
him and
a land slide tEn kilometers thii side of Ha-ights, rvhich
party to reach a good lunch on time. That's lending a helping hand.
Bagumbayan No. 4.-Bros, Delfin de la Paz and, Luis Meneses
were on" the sick report in April, the former at the Philippine General
Hosoital
the latter in the Baeuio hospital.
'Bro. and
Cornelio C. Cruz writeJ from 5635 Drexel Ave., Chicago.
He also speaks very highly of the American and Canadian Brethren
and relates how, wiile lrying to enter Canada, he found he could not
do so without a passport; but-when he made himself known to the immigration officer a3 a Mason, he was not only admitted, b.ut given.a note
io other officers to protect him frorn moleitation while in Canada.
Bro. Samuel M. Daniel writes from Fort Mason, San Francisco,
Calif.. that he is now retired from the U. S. Army and is working on the
U. S. A.'t. Somme. He intends to make the Philippines his home and
savs that hc retired in the highest grade of the enlisted force and that
hii pay is ample to live on comfortably the rest of his life.
Southern Cross No. d.-According to the newspapers, Bro. Arthur
F. Fischer, Director of Forestry, lefiSan Francisdo on April 15th on

The Children's Delight

SENORITA CANDIES
Wonderful flavors. Deliciously

fresh. Made from pure cane
sugar grown in the Philippines,
and made in our own modern
candy kitchen

Be Sure To Try

MABUTI TOFFEE
SOLD EVERYWHERE

Malabon Sugar Co.
Srnith, BeLL& Co., Ltd.
General Managers

Pate
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T. Somme, en route for Manila. Bro. Fischer has
been attending the International Forest Conference in Rome.
Cosmos y'fo. 8.-Bro. Samuel H. Hunter found the climate of Detroit a little too strenuous, so removed his residence to San Francisco.
In a recent letter to the Secretary he reports that while visiting in Illinois, Mrs. Hunter had contracted a severe cold from which she was
slowly recovering. He sends his congratulations to the new Officers,
and his best wishes to the members of the Lodge.

board the U. S. A.

Bro. Orie S. Walkup and Miss Frush, of Cebu, were married in
Manila on March l4th. They left a few days later for Baguio, where
Bro. Walkup will be permanently stationed.
Bro. Sixto Y. Orosa, Superintendent of the Provincial Hospital,

Bacolod, Occ. Negros, is enlisting the support of the Negros Occidental
brethren in the Masonic Hospital for Crippled Children. Being a
doctor he understands the important work our hospital has undertaken, and is able to speak v.ith authority on the subject. It is cxpected
that through his efforts the members of the sugar belt will be a big

factor in making our hospital a success.
Bro. Jacques Schlittler, who is with the Basilan Lumber Company,
Zamboanga, has written the Secretary, sending his fraternal greetings

to the

brethren.

Bro. Frank J. Schick is at the Walter Reed Hospital, Washington,
D.C., undergoing treatment, and under date of February 1st reports
that he is improving slightly. He also says that he missed the Bal,letin
and CasLrrow, which have not reached him due to his change of address. His home address is 4419 South Wells St., Chicago.
Bro. Charles R. Osburn has also written, this time from Tascosa,
Texas, where he was statiooed as border patrol. Due to the nature of
his work he is not long in one place, and has had little opportunity to
visit lodges. He wishes to be remembered to the brethren with whom
he passed so many pleasant hours and sends his best wishes for the
continued success of the Lodge.
Iloil,o No. 11.-Bro. Ricardo A. Luna, S.W. of this Lodge, had the
misfortune to lose his father, Mr. Teodoro Luna, who died at La Paz,
Iloilo, on March l1th and was buried in the afternoon of the same day.
A number of Brethren were present at the funeral.
Bro. Marceiiano Villanueva's father died on the same day as Bro.
Luna's; he was buried at lVlolo, Iloilo, on March 20th..
Pilar No./5.-Bro. F. Mafrago, P.M., was married to Miss Victoria
Reyes, daughter of late Bro. R. Reyes, Saturday evening, April 16th.
Wedding ceremonies were performed in the house of the bride at Imus,
Cavite, after which a splendid supper lvas served in the house of the
groom. Relatives and friends of the bride and groom were present.
Mrs. E. Cavan acted as bridesmaid and Mr. F. Reyes acted as best
man. The Tirona sisters assisted in the wedding ceremonies. A
number of members of Pilar Lodge No. 15 and sister lodges, among
whom were Bros. Bonifacio, Santos, Rlos, and others of ZapoteLodge
It\. 29, were present. The couple is now in Baguio spending their
horhymoon.
fhe wife of Bro. D. Paras is recovering rapidly after being operated
at the St. Paul Hospital. Bro. and Mrs. Paras had a serious accident:
their auto-truck was upset as they were coming from San Francisco
del Monte to Manila, and Mrs. Paras and trvo of her daughters were

injured.
Sinukuan No, 16.-M, W. Bro. Rafael Palma was presented with a
diploma of honorary membership by Batong Buhay Lodge No. 27.
Bro. Salvador Villarruz, J.W. of Sinukuan Lodge, will soon leave
for Iloilo where he intends to practice his profession and remain two or
three years.
Bro. Jacinto Damian has had the misfortune to lose his father,
and Wor. Bro. Delfin Jaranilla lost his uncle, Don Hipolito Jaranilla.
Bro. Jaranilla attended his uncle's burial at La Paz, Iloito.

Most Wor. Bro. Manuel L. Quezon, President of the Senate, made
a tour of the Southern Islands last month to investigate conditions.
He was accompanied by a number of members of the Legislature.
Dapitan No. 21,-Wor' Bro. Tom6s Valdez writes that he is now
very busy attending Court Sessions in Cotabato and expects to be back
at Zamboanga, where he has opened his law office, in a few days. Wor.
Bro. Valdez sends greetings to all members of Dapitan Lodge and reports that he is doing very well.
Bro, Ang Kim Chuy was suddenly taken ill during the latter part

of

March.

Letters were received from the following brethren: Tom6s T. Cruz;
Pedro Manahan; Antonio Jonson; Basilio R. Tangco anfl Cayetano
Adriano.
Bro. Jos6 Alindogan is the present liead of the Chinese Community of the city of Manila.
Minerva No,44.-Bro. Carlos G. Davis, who has been an inmate
of the Santol Sanatorium for Tuberculosis for approximately a year,
is doing well. Bro. Davis had the honor of the visit of Grand Master
Joseph H. Schmidt and a number of other Brethren have been visiting
him in the last few weeks.
Mt, Apo No. 45.-Bro. Nazario Soto, supervising agent, Bureau of
Customs, rvas married to Miss Maria M. Salamat, a nurse in. the Zamboanga General Hospital, on March 19, 1927. Among the witnesses
were Bro. A. Pagkalinawan, of Zapote No. 29, and Bro. Edmundo Veil,

of Perla del Oriente No. 1034, S. C.
Makabugwas No. 47.-Miss Frances Lillian Price, daughter of
Wor. Bro, Walter Scott Price, was married to Lieutenant Humberto
Piccio at Tacloban, Leyte, on April 23rd. The wedding was followed
by a reception and dance at thelesidence of Bro. and Mrs, Price.
Brother Ruperto A. Borja went to Manila to bring his brotherin-law to the hospital who was suffering rvith cancer. Brother Borja
returned to Calbayog on the S. S. Visayas after a week's stay in
Manila.

Gonzaga No. 66.-Bro, Teodorico Taguinod, Division Industrial
Supervisor for Cagayan, has gone to Baguio via Manila to attend the

of Industrial Supervisors.
Bro. Pablo L. Fugaban, teacher in the Cagayan High School, is
also in Baguio attending the summer session of College of Education,
conference

University of the Philippines. Bros. Taguinod and Fugaban are Senior
and Junior Wardens of Gonzaga Lodge No. 66, respectively.
Bro. Benito Reyes, teacher pensionado .for Cagayan, and Miss
]esusa Perez, daughter of Brother Seismundo Perez, Justice of the
Peace at Tuao, arrived in Tuguegarao on April lst from the Philippine
Normal School. Bro. Reyes and Miss Perez finished the post graduate
in f,ne
School.
work rn
worK
the rnrupprne
Philippine .L\ormar
Normal Jcnoor.
Bro. Eddy S. Merritt of Corregidor Lodge No. 3, Division Superintendent of Schools for Cagayan, has severed his connection with the
Bureau of Education. Bro, Merritt and Mrs. Merritt left the Islands
for the United States on April 14. The brethren, government officials
and employees and the Cagayan teachers gave Brother Merritt a hearty
send-off for the homeland.

Bro. Mario Mirto of Makawiwili Lodge No. 55, Capiz, arrived
in Tuguegarao on April 5 to fiIl the new position of clerk in the officeof
the District Auditor.
Mt. Lebanon N0.80.-Bro, E. O. Kaufman, who is at present cashier

in the Pacifrc National Bank of San Francisco, Calif., announces the
birth of a bouncing baby girl and sends the best regards to all the
Brethren in the Islands.

TRUE ECONOMY
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_ Benjamin Franklin No. 9zl.-Bro, Roy L, Bodine, captain, Dental
Corps, U. S. Arnry, who u'as until recently stationed at Fort Leavenrvortt., Kansas, \as been transferred to Walter Reed General Hospital,
\Vashington, D.C.
Bro. H. C. Anderson underwent a minor operation at St. Paul's
Hospital. He left for the United States on Apiil 8th, but eKpects to
retuin to the Orient in a few months.
Bro. James B. Finley who has been on duty in Alaska for somc
tirrre has written that he has been transferrerl and is nowondutvat
Vancouver Barracks, Washington.
Bro. F. S. Gutierrez departed for the United States the latter part

is back in Iba spending his vacation rvith his Daddy. Bro.
Coronado is Prov. Commander-of Zambales.
The family of Bro. N{elanio Honrado is now in lba ivith hirn.
Bro_._Gabriel Salgado, Senior Deacon of this Lodge, left for Cal,ite
to splnd his vacation in his home town, Indang with his beloved family.
. BIo. Jos6 Talon of this Lodge came to Iba in March from Baguio
where he is working as Chief Cleik to the City Trcasurer. He brought
good news about the brethren in Baguio.
Bro. Francisco Kavas of this Loiiee is aeain back in Manila where
h_e is working as operaior in the Telefiraph bivision, Bureau of Posts.
He came to Zambales to attend the consiitution of iris Lodge and the

Bro. Almond Fairfield, our Junior Warden, who has taken a very
active part in the activities of the Lodge during his stay here, has left
for the United States. Bro. Fairfield, who is a Professofof Physics at
the University of the Philippines, had expected to rernain in the Philippines, but owing to unforseen circumstances it wilt be neCessary for
him to return to the United States.
Bro. William E. Lunsford writes from Ft. Hoyle, Maryland, where
he is now stationed. Bro. Lunsford states that he is twenty-five miles
from a Blue Lodge, but expects to visit it when he can.
Bro. Lloyd L. Smith, Medical Corps, U. S. Army, writes and sends
his dues from. Denver, Coloradd, where he is Commanding Officer of
Fitzsimmons Hospital.
Bagong llaw No. 97,-Wor. Bro. Miguel G. Luna, P,M., had the
misfortune of losing by death, on April 4th, one of his twins, a boy one
and half years of age.
Bro. Enrique Reyes, who was initiated on April 16th, celebrated
this event and at the same time the second anniversary of the constitution of the l,odge bv an informal dinner at his home on Easter Sunday.
1\{any Masons and a goodly number of young ladies and non-Masons

_ Br_o, F,steban Q. Amon, Junior Warden of this Lodge, was appoint-ed an Official Interpreter for the local Court of First Initance.
Bro. Jos6 Trinidad of Dapitan Lodge and a narive of lba, Zambales,
has affiliated with Zambales Lodge.
Bro. Pedro A. Garcfa, one of the founders and charter members

of March.

attended.

Bud. Daho No. 102.-Mrs. L. Abia presented Bro. I-ieut. Luciano
Abia, our active Junior Warden, rvith a healthy, beautiful baby girl,
weighing 7 pounds, at the Sulu Pubiic Hospital on March 14, 1927.
The baby is the first born to the couple.
Wor. Bro. Major Dorr H. Malone, the 6rst Master of this Lodge,
stationed at Davao and former Provincial Commander of Sulu, arrived
here recently on official business connected with Datu Tahil's case.

Among the many passengers on board the S. S. Taipeng which left
yesterday, March 24th, for Cagayan Sulu, r'ere Wor. Bro. and Dr.
Julian Pilares, district health officer for the province of Sulu and Bro.
Ilbaldo D. Laya, provincial treasurer of salne.
Wor. Bro. Pilares will inspect the sanitary condition of Cagayan,
Sulu, and begin the carnpaign for malaria control in the rvhole section.
IJe is accompanied by trvo experienced employees of his office. Bro.
Ubaldo D. Laya is nraking his first ocular inspection preparatory to
the collection car.npaign for 1927.

Zambales No. 103.-Bro. Pedro Pamplona, Tyler of this Lodge,
spending his vacation in the City of Pines, attending the summer
classes for principal teachers in the Baguio Teachers' Can-rp.
The son of Bro. Tirso Coronado, Senior Warden of this Lodge,
w}ro has come from the United States rvhere he stayed for a couple oI

is

y_ears,

installation of the officers.

of this Lodge, has changed residence from Iba, Zambales, to Manila.
Bro. _Garcia will go to the United States of America for'professional
training; he will take Mechanical Engineering in one of the leading
rrniversitics of the States.
one

Firo. Luis Ruanto, Treasurer of this Lodge, tnourns the death of
of his daughters, which took place on the -17th of March, last.
Perl,a del, Oriente No. 10321.-Bro. Major H. P. Parrott has had a

relapse and is sick in his quarters.

PERSONALS
(Spanish)

Walana /r'o. 1-1.-El Hrnno. Co Ban Ling, Gerente de la casa Co
Ban Kiat & Co. en la calle I{osario 197, se retir-6 a China para una corta
vacaci6n, por raz6n de su salud decaida.
. Ei hijo rnelor del Hn-rno. Aquilino Zavala muri6 este mes, despu6s
de una larga enfermedad.
S'inukurin No. 16.-Yen. Flmno. Salvador Villacruz, Segundo Vigi
!?n.te de la Logia Sinukuan No. 16, se ha marchado el 5 de Abril pala
Iloilo, con el fin de establecer su bufete en dicha localidad.
Ven. Hmno. Leonardo Garduffo, ex-Venerabie Maestro de la I-ogia
Sinukuan No. 16, y Juez de 1.a Instancia de Capiz, ha llegado en eita
capital el 10 de Abril en disfrute de vacaciones.Ven. Hmno. Potenciano Herrera, P.M., y Secretario de la Logia
Sinul<uan No. 16, ha sido aprobado Certified Public Accourrtant for
la Junta Exanrinadora de Contadores Pfiblicos.
_ _ EI Hmno. Delfin Jaranilla, Fiscal General, y ex-Venerable Maestro
de- Ia Logia Sinukuan-No. 16,'sali6 para Bagui'o el 18 del actual para
asistir a h convenci6n de hscaies en aquella ciudad.
El Hmno. Rafael Palma, Presidente de la Universidad de Filipinas, ex-Gran Nlaestre y ex-Ven. Maestro de la Logia Sinukuan No. 16,
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SMOKE DIAMOND CIGARETTF]S

ALHAMBRA CIGARS
CORONAS

EXCELENTES

ESPECIALES BELLEZAS
PRESIDENTES SUMATRA

SMOKE SATISFACTION SUPREME
WATCH FOR TI{E NAME

ALHAMBRA
Alhambra Cigar & Cigarette Mfg. Co.
MANILA
PROVINCIAL DISTRIBUTORS:
OUR MATERIALS ARE TIRST CLASS
OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED
OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE
WE MAKE BOOTS, LEGGINS, AND REPAIR SHOES
NUESTROS MATERIALES SON DE PRIMERA CLASE
NUBSTROS TRABAJOS E'STAN GARANTIZADOS
NUESTROS PRECIOS SON RAZONABLSS
FABITICAMOS BOTAS, POLAINAS, Y RECOMPONEMOS
ZAPATOS

KUENZLE & STREIFF,
CEBU AND ZAMBOANGA

HOSKYN &

CO.

ILOILO

BEWARE OF IMI?ATIONS

INC.

May,
se.

1927

embarc6 el 22 del actual

a_l

Presid,ent McKintey en viaje de estudio.

Visitar5 las Universidades de Europa y Am6rila. ei""ii;"-a"r".7

unos diez meses.
. _ E-l-Hm1o, Juan de los Santos pas6 al Oriente Eterno el 8 de Marzo
de 1927, y fu6 enterrado en una d-e las fosas pertcnecientes a h tosia
en el Cementerio del Norte. LaLogia se hiz6 cargo de dicho entierio.

_

El Hmno. Matias

Gonzal.ez,_ex-Se,nador de la

iegislatura Filipina,

ha pas,ado al Oriente Eterno el 23 de Abril, a las 8 p. ri. en la residircij.
de su hija, calle Lope de Vega, Santa Cruz, Manija.
Araw No. 18.-E1 Hmno. Chan Yu Lam escribe desde Surigao que
el 10 de Abril 61 dej6 el cargo de gerente de la casa A. yuse"ec? -fieimanos,^de Surigao,-porque tiene que marcharse para China "y
Jap6n
con el fin de restablecer su salud quebrantada,
Rizal, No. 22.'_H6llase completamente restablecido de la enferr)redad de nefritis que sufri6 el V-en. Hmno. Feliciano Basa; p.M.. hablenclo vuelto a asumir su cargo como Jefe de la Divisi6n dc Referencias
Legislativas, Biblioteca y Muieo de Fi-lipinas.
El Ven. Maestro M'arciano Guevari sali6 el dia 5 de Abril oara las
provincias ilocanas en donde pens6 permanecer por una o dos sinranai.
El Hmno. Vicente G. Manalo, Segundo Vigilante de la Logia e
Ingeniero Naval de la Comisi6! de Utilid;d Pirblica, pas6 sus.,o.u.Ion".
en su pueblo natal, Lemery, Batangas, al lado de'su familia.
Desde Puerto Princesa, Palawan, nos escribe el Hmno. Rufo San
Juan, dicie.ndo. que pien_sa volver muy-pronto a esta capital, habi6ndoie
retenido all6 el asunto de su protestacontra el acta ele6torai del Gobernador Provincill de dicha pr-ovincia. El Hmno. San Juan ha obtenido
una.rnayoria de votos en las pasadas elecciones pari la jefatura provincial y tiene su bufete en el No. 36 Escolta. Manila.
El Hmno. Ike Weinstein se encuentra actualmente en paris, Francia,

con su distinguida seflora desde donde saldr5 para otras'ciudades
inrportantes de Europa. El Hmno. Weinstein se hallaba en New york.

su estado natal, hace m6s de un afro. Tiene dos establccimientos cn-u.l
ciales en esta ciudad.
.Pl Hmno. Joaquin \tontenegro ha sido aprobado contador pirblico
ccrtificado por la -lunta Exanrinadora de Contidores Pirblicos. ^

for

Pa{e 249
Muklan No. 30.-Con asistencia de varios herrrranos fu6 enterrada

ln hija menor.del Hmno,._Ggnaro Maramara, l.er Vigilante

Han regresado ya a sus respectivos pueblos el Venerable Hnrno.

A. N. Rios, y los Hmnos. A. Fetalvero y J. S. Perez. Este riltimo estuvo
unos dias en Manila.
El Venerable Hmno. Ino. Gonzales, Juez de Paz de Looc, acaba de
regresar-d.e Calivo, CTjz-,-donde_estuvo unos dias por asuntos propios,
Isabela No. 60.-El Hmno.. Raymundo Durnaua tuvo la disgiacia
dc perder un hijo suyo de m6s de un'aio de edad.
En la noche dcl 25 de Febrero, en el nrunicipio de Tumauinin. cl
Hmno. Catalino Guillermo uni6 su suerte con la de Ia Srta. Matiide
Palattao, hermana menor de la seffora del ex-Venerable Hmno. F-ortunato M. Bulan. Uno de- los padrinos fu6 el fiscal provincial, I{mno.
Felix Martinez, ex-Venerable de la Logia Tamaraw N.;. 65.
, Mahil,ing No.7Z.-El Hmno. V. de Le6n ha trasladado su residencia
de San Pedro a X{untinlupa, en la provincia de Rizal.

Sf,IOES

Bands, Patrols and Drum Corps
made in distinctive styles

Ilave your shoes made to order and get away from
that foot trouble.

for your organization

Mention type of uniform wanted

THE C. E. WARD

A fit

stmrps. Write to me
Phil Atelist, Box 424, Manilq.

114 Echague, Manila

S N{

Mr.

OKE

Club
President

D IA M O ND-E I GA

RET-TE-:

When you decide to have BOWLING
ALLEYS ia order that your Club will be

ranked among the most modern ones, try
to see the BOWLING ALLEYS which
we've constructed for the CLUB FILIPINo and other

important Clubs of the City and of some proviuces.
We use only well-dried and well-seasoned woods that can
stand the climatic conditions prevailing in the philippines,

Save a1l old

SN,IOKI' DIAMOND CIGARETTES

the

SHOE REPAIRING WHILE YOU WAIT

SMOI(E DIAMOND CIGARETTES

prices for the Legislative Building postage stamps used and not us;d.
I also want air mail stamps overprinted on
Philippine postage stamps for the Madrid-Manila
flight. Want old Spanish Philippine stamps.

at

(DrxoN & HENDERSON)

CO.

I will buy and pay good

guaranteed

INDEPENDENT SHOE SHOP

New London, Ohio, U.S.A.

STAMPS WANTED

GONZALO PUYAT & SONS, Inc.

727

Sotana

Tel.

1OO2

SN{OKE DIAMOND

Manila

CIGARETIESt{ATURE'S Cfl0ICESI

Loodk
MASANE TEFIPLE

iue ae

varios dias, guardando cama en sir propia casa.
de una fiebre pertinai, e[ Hmno. Jos6 Monzon ha estado
^Aquejado
conhnado
porrrarios dias en el Hospital del Sur de esta ciudad, en donde
las Luces del Taller con varios Herhanos fucron a visitarle. Et g*no.
Monzon se halla ya del todo restablecido.
Sigue guardando cama en su propia casa la Sra. del Ven. Maestro
Hmno. Angel !.lanes. Padece de iraicazo y le asiste la Dra. S. *;i;a.
Tambi6n han estado guardando cama_ en el Hospital del Sui. lai
'
{
Sras. de los Hmnos. Go-Chan v Pedro Lozada.
Completamente rnejorado,'el Hmno. Victoriano Goopio ha reanudado-s-us_trabajos-en la oficina de los Sres. Macondray d6 esta ciudad.
Marble No. 58.-La Sra. del Hmno. S. B. Murphy'di6 a luz el g del
mes pasado una hennosa nifra. [{adre y criatura Qoiandebuena salur].
.El I6 del misrno lleg6 en 6sta el Hmno. C. Mayu[a con su Sra. ya resia:
blecida de la enfermedad que la oblig6 a sufrir una -operaci6n en'Manila.

Ur\IF()FtVIS

Uniform catalog 119 sent free on request

que,

esta Logia en_la pasada Veneratura, en el nrunicipio iie Carcir de esta
provincia en donde actualmente dicLo Hermano oiupa el cargo de maestro supervisor de las escuelas del Gobierno.
El Hmno. Eufemio Alda, Capit5n del Motor Irufra se halla, hace

lllIIIERAL

IYATEB

ISUAN Inc.
Cellc Can6nlgo
Manila, P.

I.

LEADTRS

IN TEIEIR RESPECA'I\/E FIELDS
quality
-in reliability
-in selectittity
-in
WHEN the boxing contests are
being reported and when the

' artists are singing

and PlaYing,
you will want the best in radio.
The leadership of the Radiola

RADIOLA 28-Eicht tube SuPerIleterodvne with loop but adaptable for
antcnna.- For dry batteries -or adapt'
abie for lightiag socket radio. Tuned
rvith a single finger. With eighq raqio
P605.00
trons.. .

RADIOLA III-A

"aheadset"

with four Radiotrons

'

""

P75'oo

has never been a matter of
chance or accident.
The same men who build the
leading broadcasting stationsthe engineers of RCA, Westinghouse and General Electricmatch the Radiola to the latest
principles of broadcasting. What
they develop in the station end
of radio they apply in the home
end, and vice versa.

RADIOLA 30-Combines in one luxu.
rious cabinet all that is newest in radio.

An eight tube super-heterodyne single
controlled. An enclosed loop-no antenna, An RCA power speaker. And

it inl Complete
"o.r.,tor.iiibb:6d

no batteries. Just plug
P1340.00 for 22Q V.

RADIOLA 20-Five tube Radiola-of
remarkabte tme quality. Single controlled. And mduring------it passes every
test of temperature and humidity, and
has proved its quality itr use. With five

Radiotrons.,.......

P208.00

So the Radiola owner is assured

of that which is the very soul
of radio-perfect coordination
between the best principles of
broadcasting and reception.

Corutenient terms

if you wish

RCA LOUDSPEAI(ER 100-still unmatched at anywhere near its pricel
Clear through the whole tooe range-and
clear at any volume you *r"" ta. .ib.r:6d

OF THE PHILIPPINES
RADIO CORPORATION
MANILA, P. I.
G. HARBORD, Prcsident
25 PLAZA MORAGA

JAMES

ALSO OBTAINABLE FROM THE FOLLOWING DEALERS:
IN PROVINCES:
.
IN MANILA:
Bryan-Landon Co., Cebu, Cebu
Thompson Electrical Co.
Henry Fleischer, Dumag,uete, Or. Ne!,ros

Arnerlcan Hardware & Plumbinp Co.
Viuda 6 Hijos de C. Zamora
Western Equipment & SuPPIY Co.

Starr Phonog,raph

Co.

Visayan Drug Co., Iloilo, Iloilo
Jose Tinsay, Pulupandan, Occ. Negros
Cesar Locsin, Sllay, Occ. Neg,ros
F. Cooper, Victorlas, Occ. Negros
Atliins Kroll & Co., Zam;boalnga
Angel S. Twaflo, San Fernando, Pampan$a

